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DKAÏ1IS.

At Suiters K. rt. California, Sent or,.h le, ~ 
billions fever, W.lt.r.r, PheLn, £»d 2li’ 
native ol Nova Scotia. .

In Itilli r. dim: upon 1er T5»,V»m»r’.

SIIllTiXG NEWS.

ARRIVALS.
Fa.DAT—H. SI Brif ll.lrn». |*c.«

10 .1..,. I’,,,,,, llriinnil ■; H M S,H"hJ, .foî-1
«......... "■"» H'-"-",to S Cmurd k Co’^T* , 1
lie lier 28 b. or, ; lui, Hum.ui.,, Bl.d,
!;om l v,rr> F lf- -i',,ke 26*. •« îvi!*, !
11 ami heure ai l'oil. e i„ 10 (J.iyI ; TlIMMk (W 1 
•VBCr ■" '-ve.UA u, 11 d,v, K,la „,,ü7t££’” 
Ke.o'n. (,rr. i„r, 5 .lij,, f,„m Si J oh*, N
Itanks ami A !Um>»« i m lira Mur y Ami, unltiuJ7 t" 

liai Unir Bmthrr*, &M*y ; Mm» 1 S** 
Ion ; \\ awtner, McGewun ; Nancy. ttcedroMi VrLru. 
Muoroe , File», Slrarban , Virjiae. Ua.lHI Om,' 
aïriior i Barista, Mill, i—-all with wrecked *wW, ' 

Brother,, Beaton, lledeque i Salk, Hire.,, Belkw»' 
Champion, Antigoeiahe ; Bée, Pietoe ; pion la 
Mat garer; Mary, Arirhat, Sabin*. Re,t 
Utinm, tie Eiiir#vu«i , Ma^Ulm Ww; Ctr***,' 
de Koiremont ; Hero, Landry A richer ( led*. “ 
Piclon* ’

Seturlay—Scl.rr En ter prier, 8 let ere, Lnehwl, 
II, I • L lila.Kl ; Sarah Aaa,8t ” ' ~

Det,

Dor i 
mutter

Sn."h.r_H,i, Fhue, M. rtnnal.l, Llrerpenl.lU— 
to W Pryor à Son, ; ariita. I jetty Caaepheti Heeart 
t.aria,nrar, 7 dayet (èo,lde,e, fro* Lee,b*e t Tfeety' 
from Tatainagouche , Sarah Ann, I*. K. I.foed ; »wl! 
mer Mer lui, Cur but, hunt P. E. iaiaad.ru Srdan- 
w ith I roopi.

Mondeiy.—R. M. sicumer America, |.da>s fip% 
Liverpool, to S LihmmI & Fit ; I'meei*» brig |lw 
mom, Jun«on, 24 day* irom Litrrpool, OHwmi1iG»> 
*‘r,K Sceptre, Chuflton, 15 duyt from Rli Udelpfci», t« 
S. A. White Si Co t hiig (j'lcnftenr, Feller, 11 Ant, 
Irom N. York ; Uig Ktunetr, Y*»ne«i, |*. deyt fnm 
Suint John*, N K., to W . 1'ryor end 8ow i bnf Bm, 
I Vrno, 16 d*ys from Rosfnn, to C. U. Banter » wbr 
\ oLui, Mrljcuni, NliHUiiife, to Time. Unban; ak 

Hudlcy, Guveboioufto J„ BcDkH»# * 
C<> ; « iir l,iver|>ool, Nlcl.ce.m, Livefpocl, N. 6. »S

furnduv — Hrig Brrvh^re, E%f »r, Nw York; tekr. 
Muftuiet, \ annouili, reporte the loam tier êf On- 

i *Frl B (»*»'«»«) d.«m,ige(i: eibt Virlun, Laadn,
NVw, Yo i k 

W i-iltiesil 
It. 20,<i «yp , s< I 
!l ii'piv A Vn . i 
I'.

0 ihiy #.
i — ><:î»r Triumt*h. Crock#l , Cniyua», l‘ 
<1 t M w-fpp «, Ali INfiiuld, V . L ULnui;

r<l, \t:w Or leant, 80 dary, ;
k< l hrig Uortf.n, In*vhold, Minton, 5 dme, IS pit- 

Fenvf-M ; l ,.i ket In ig V ixr n, L»ncu»ier, ^WnIoi; An. 
S' In V .ivr, tfo'Uiv! ti.-liinj) yrhr h.iniO’*, J^*»| iiell#, Qhc- 
I.» <*, 2S <1 «y-, floor; trlir Windsor, France», Aks*#- 
dll*. It: d.iy>, whiMl, &e.

the T iv- f>'.1 — 9t-hr. EmrraU, Kiwi In
liv, <>"' ►K» i! 1- it*», 11..j S r 1 ' bn.
the F. i'Gv, 7-.i*. — i; • i<f. Kill*, Butim, N^w

11 .. •V% ! > J- W . \\ u s < leiuut t Meiliw, Cwbtet>l

the
.lui,:. ..X V, CÎ» li 'if»,, v. nit Trt.t>p*.

lint, t. i .CABL'D.
’si J t: «Î — Am*^rini, i\ ;t Jn.Urili, lv»#lnn : VwifrA.

n v i,.. i*-...% 1. ic J 1’ \\ #•«! ; V irVirM,
•lit , . v r. .!r«.fi ; r Wc:.-?«*«-, B E I; 4M-
I1-1" . K- \ Kf‘(iM'l.l»**, C iiHMSOO, Polio Kffb

J., .,r» -i— § IV <pM*, 1* K 1 ; SiMHtt'f, O'-
Hr . ,n, ItfcInUtict-i niv! lV»rInn at, I11 J & IH T ol'io-

v i ' 
>rd
, i It*

end 
ad- ■
IV]

!«u'I: ;

nnt>
.* to '
triel1

Jiinn S^ltre, \Yo.»<tin, Mrtfdulea Uluads; bug \f 
loc:»t\, Audn;mi, Kingston , Jumaira*

J'm** 6lh,- -Mririj U* Af>pf>lin^, Adsmros, Cuf», J 
W I it in « n ; Mr g Jenny Lint!, Hull, Gull Sl« Luniroo 
Cnnir.i!i U V<,

S1I.MOÜ\NDA.
Si'-ati rr Mrrl.n, i>| i!• lirigt Abenna. Û<n Ne*f!

lie l.ighi—tnlal *,'rk
III" '■1 1 \ na, 
rr - -, I -u ,1 
i rim" I, il |i , M i

r, i"
>1 .1 ;' i

.V -'l.
' Fli-

ucnl a.-lu.ir near ... ...n...........-
na„ed .«’uanier Weeiein Miller hr Q*' 

,r C,.w Bay, C.ipr Brrlnii.
I iv 17-Sinled Ear I llerh»"

( fix. IS-fiwnrV dine. 2S—^Trafalgar. O.
I i idme II • rl Icy, II ilifiix.
II""". M,.\ 25— Loading itriek ("r HahCra.
» 1 «-h, M ,, 29-V, ,learner PI.iU.folf h •'.►* 

.re.-, brig U.mi.'l lllllllfot, 1.1,100 >'* \
L"!y V"line. I ,v i|.,e.|, <; B. Via Sydney, « «• 

riî.ik.l, May 2li—and In ig L'nicurn, klafteo, ra

luriiiua, A; r!i 29—arrd Uig Richmond, llalim
IX »•
' Mia, May 21 —Tra M iction, i* rrffee II» 
lice —-, m | pan,I, i,| fi-li ramé in, hoi 
red no r.iTe, Sale* ut linnher from PurtfoO" ” 
—ISaiea *1 |.,x eimi.k, ai 6 a re, lor pr>««9'",
! u. ami I ai.'l ÿ r«. inferior in li re—AI*** - ^ 
Mv ni iile iiaila,mo lilid-rhook, al IÎ oe *n‘ * 
l mu ml,tv "f goinl Pui llaoil at 14 *9
• ,"M at !«. 2(i. i, .1 22 i- , m,
■ ••Ii. a,. M <y 2 > — Ml.I....... shun font at - rl • '
va giiealeal It —alaiui IfJO.WW in alure

II p.tMiah, ,! for lb" Hropricto.-
BY WM. CUNSABELL,

till*. V -, 5, l ' NN°fc- 

iiALU.lX, -V -s

m M WESLEYAN.
^mies.] A FAMILY PAPER—DEVOTED TO RELIGION. LITEKATUKE, GENERAL STI'i NEWA ir.,kr. [v.i. i. fo. «.

HALIFAX, N. a, SATURDAY MORNING, JUNE 15, 1850. irïüï VX":Tee hbilli»«‘ Per »■“«“ t
llaH-Yeurly iu wdTHBcp^l

POETRY. it is the eliannel through wliidi God conveys enn exist without him. Rightness in the light, ns he *wec))S in through the British 
( UanneL It is the Hist olijvvt that meets 
his eye ns he returns on his home ward voy
age ; U is the last he beholds long^nfter his 
native land has sunk behind the evening 
wave.

So it is with the nnehanging gospel of 
Christ. While other systems rise and 
change, and pass into nothingness, this gos
pel, like its Immutable Author, is the same 
yesterday, to-day,and for ever. While oth
er false and flashing lights are extinguished, 
this, the “ true light," ever shincth. The 
Christian goes to his Bible, and finds it al
ways the same. The life-giving doctrines 
of the cross, which first brought peace to 
his soul, are still hi.* solace ; the precepts of 
the divine law arc stilt his delight. They 
Imre never lest their ability to guide him, 
or their power to console him.

lie has «ecn the hojie of lise hypocrite per
ish like the spider’s web t he has seen lito 
man who trusted in some infidel error, sink
ing under the agonies of remorse t he lias 
seen one delusive system fail after another ; 
—hut the goepel of his Master yet abideth, 
the “wisdom of God and the power of God 
unto salvation.” Ills own riches may have 
taken to themsehe* wings and flown away, 
hut nothing can rob him of that priceless 
treasure, his gospel hope.

The friends of his early years hare gone 
down, oao by eoo, “ to darkness and tho 
worm," bet that Almighty Friend, whom 
the gospel reveals, ynt reroaineth “closer 
than a brother.” TJ|>on this gospel his fa
thers rested their hopes, and pillowed their 
dying beads. C|wm tin. he himscll means 
to t ost when his heart and f.csh fail him ; 
and ho trust* that il shall be the precious 
heritage ol hi* descendants, Iona- alter his 
ofon ror.'i*j..iV>'« P-ady eft',! ha*e. tbeuldotrosl 
into dust.—Her. T. L. Ciif/ier.

“ LOOK oh THE FIELDS."
JOHff ÎT. S5.^

CaairriAS» ! the reiper* of the earth 
Are adding leld to field ;

And ill around, their harvest mink 
Proclaims a bounteous yield.

With energy they cultivate 
I'ne long neglected ground ;

And palieul'.y, With hope, they wait 
■Till gulden fruit is found.

The reaper, Death, is busy too ,
His sickle swift he plies,

While gathering those who turn to you.
With loud, despairing cries.

« Look on the thoussnd fields” that ii«
In distant, heathen lands,

Voseeded and uncared-for—dry.
And sow with Ub’ral hand*

The prophecy of old fulfil ;
Scatter the gospel seed

O'er ev’ry valley, ev'ry hilL-^
Let nought the work ianted».

Then deserts till’d shall all rejoice 
The fruitful time shall come ;

And you, with grateful, cheerful voile,
Shall nug •* the hartett home.’’

"Ah! That's the Nam»!"
^Certain Hindus, having met with some religious 
tracts iu their own ld'.guvge, travelled far to hear 
wore of Jesus from the lips ol th .' Christian mis 
•tuiitry , and es -oou as they heard him pronounce 
Uie natae, they interrupted him. exclaUning, iu an 
acsUsy ol octigUl, " Ah! ilia 's the name '. j

" Ah ! that’s the name'.'’ the admiring Hindus cried; 
e Your shastsr. us how*! a il. -id nu l -Vd.
As ancient sages, guided !>y his star,
Lured by the wondrous tale, they cam» Irom hr. ; 
Their caste, tlieir cruel rite», their idol tame. 
Deserted lor the Saviour's milder rciim.

“ Ah! that’s the name:" the Christian lip r-vpondi, 
“ VV’tnne charm dispell’J my tears, and loosed my 

bonds.
More precious than the finest gold is worth, 
•tweeter than Iragrant perfume pouted toil., ;
A balm to make the wounded spirit ,'U de,
A sound to wake the music of the soui.’1

"Ah : that's the name!" a world renewed shall cry 
“ Xo name so glorious iu the eai I n or sky. *
From shore to shore adoring nations bend ;
From world to world let loud’ni.rg prui. e ascend 
tireat be that name, con I eas’d by every totig"C, 
The burden of the universal song.

Ksv. Joh.i Ely.

CHRISTIAN MISCIXLANY.

^e Been » b#if#r arqunlni sue# with ih* th hi.hi# ehU 
rwuoninga of ^«ie ami loll) ittind*.”—Ur. Sharp.

Ian's Welfare Comet ltd with 3iau‘x Obeùitiice.
avian can observe, enquire, reason, juil^"1. 

and choose for himself, so tta to be personal- tliongli tin-- mout r 
ly responsible for his acts and habits, ac
cording to his constitution lie is vested with 
stewardship over his own being ; he is ac
countable to his Maker for his character and 
destiny. And With this stewardship were 
given him rules for its discharge.

Ou his physiology lias been divinely in
scribed the order of its bénéficiai working., -
The digestive functions aileet the whole 1 the file that never shall »e «pienched.

to us these precious gifts
Like maxim* apply to us in our more sa

cred relations and interests ; and not to us 
alone, bat to the noblest created beings.—
The “ first turd great commandment" ap
pointed for the government of moral natures, 
requires supreme perfect homage to God.
It expresses the reason and right of the case 
—the fitness arising from the fact. Infinite 
excellence ought to be regarded with entire 
complacency ; infinite majesty with profound 
awe. The Creator and Lord of all ought 
to be served with grateful universal dvvo- 
teduess : the self-sutficient Source of good, 
ought to be constantly invoked and trusted.

duty, is to outrage the 
primary and plainest dictates of rationality.
“ The fear of the Lord is the beginning of 
wisdom."

And transgression b as impolitic as it is 
unreasonable ; it is as injurious as it is un
just. When we rob the Almighty, w e de
fraud ourselves. Alienating our affection 
from him, incapacitate! us for enjoying him.
If we refrain f rom seeiing him, we thereby 
lose the honour and atkantage of his fellow
ship. To rebel agains; him, is to renuunoe 
the privileges of his reign. He is dishonour
ed ; but the indignity we impiously cast on 
him, recoils with overwhelming ruin upon 
ourselves.

Our first parents diaibeyed their Maker's 
institute. At once, 1 earing his- approach
ing footsteps, they "hid themselves from 
his presence among tin trees of the garden 
God, prev iously hailed as tlieir Friend, was 
now dreaded and shunned as their Foe.—
And with their peace slid safety, they lost 
their glory. Their (inning proved their 
sinking from dignity to degradation, from 
purity to pollution, fWm freedom to slavery, 
from the image of Jehovah to the image of 
the Evil one, from life to death. Oh 1 the 
tremendous loss that man sustained by dis
obedience. Strange, that the calamity it 
brought upon the angels who already had 
left tlieir “ principality,” did not, if he were 
aware of it, deter man from risking an ajtos- 
tasy.

Nor less strange is it how those f.ngels 
could be beguiled to di.-obey. For reflec
tion, such us they were formed to, must hove 
told them that tlieir ‘‘ji’mcipulity” consisted,
to no small degree, in their fidelity, il is Ligul-HoUV
not only true that I fie Ulgi 1» “ keeping" the All t'l" Isle and deccpliy c S) letlis el 
Di'.ine com,rands s-i i.v, to them the I>i- ! m< i, )v fi„,n.i:i id -ion l.ave had .1 !.. - 
vi; tavour. It ie liktwise tine that 1L< ir ,-,-rtiiinly' almiil tfiein—the ceil.di ’v >’ m •
tabet.i. nee—that is, tlieir holiness, their love \ hln,^ UH yy |........ ! rr.ecd them. . .d < 1 pet -
—is the strength that icrvcathem, the beau- ; i,J.j;17 ; fii-t 11,• ti,.-*•!v es. Ncyv « 1 e« 1
ty that graces them, ta<: Iretisiu'e that oil- i m*e eoiisntnily l'iving. ( *hl ones arc as , ,11-
riclit-s tlimii, the bliss liât edict r • them, the j .tautly pa-.-mg away. The pi it sthoutl t" 
d. dein iliat crowns tlnin, yes, 1! c very life j r taught one lal-iiy yestenhiy ; lh-y
that tjuickuis them—ile the l,i„!iest that I i, ;,(■!, anotiier to-ilay—to be loi'.ou cil, | 1 -

lia; ,. Le a yytnst one to-mnilow. T In- nia'i 
yy ! •• .,tf».i to put his tr.it in any «.!’ .ia 
earth-born rt figions is tortured and mi" 1 ■ d 
by tlieir urn 1 minty, their uv. r want id 
anything stable in themselves, or anything 
it, guide and sustain llio-c v. lai 1 inhi ace 
tl'-in.

fit- 1-sMchcrous signal-in atsthii! rr<

creature, is the vfleet of rightnes* iu tit* Crc 
•tor.

( If the husbandman, it is written that “his 
God doth instruct him to discretion, and 
dotli teach hint and of each judicious me
thod he atlepts in Ins calling, “ this also com- 
eth forth from the Lord of hosts, who is 
wonderful in counsel, and excellent in work
ing." To the same Author must he traced 
all other appliances of wise industry in sec
ular attains. ¥rom him come the good coun
sels that rightly guide this vast empire.— 
From him conics the ability with which our 
merchant princes carry on their transac
tions. The men of might m art, who, hv 
steam-power, arc making safe and pleasant 
locomotion almost a* rapid as the sweep of 
the hurricane—or who, seizing tho electric 
current, are using it to annihilate time in the 
transmission of thought—have their achieve
ments a* gifts from God.

The seraphim cannot love without God, 
more than they can live without llim. Their 
ziul is kindled and fed by Him they serve. 
The offerings they present before .Jehovah, 
are of hie own providing. When striking 
tlieir golden liaqis, they “ send forth more 
than mortal soumis” in glad célébration of 
his Braise, it il lie that guides tlieir lingers. 
AjhI with this fact, their feelings gratefully 
accord. It never enters into their coticep- 
tious that tlieir goodness, more than their 
greatness, is self-sprung. No [icrtiuu ot 
their worship is rendered more devoutly 
Ilian is their confession that its Object is its 
Source. After perfonning their most stu
pendous ministries to his honour, they give 
kiiu all the glory. “ For who hath known 

' lie mind of tlie Loi d ? or who ha’li heou 
liacounsellor ? or v, in, hv.lh 11.»t given Jo

. ai,.* L alt«i U he r« 91.1 pen sod to l.’.tn 
again ? For of him, aud to him, and through 
him, arc hll tilings."

Among accountable beings^ therefore, ns 
elsewhere, Divine laws, prescribed to re gu- J 
late, the creature’s conduct, i.re mctliisfi nc- 1 
coni ing to which tiie Grenier voucliMiles, | 
and the creature appropriates, Divine 1/ciie- 
diction. Uu. iniercfl, not less than our du
ty, demands c'cilii net. God rules tliat he 
may bless.— Dr. L'nnrL.

ci.n inspire them, ami quirt from which all 
other life, in them or il ourselves, is but liv
ing death.

There have been corjeeturcs us to if" :o- 
crility ol la 11. a.nl stateuents have been ina 1" 
as to tlie ciui-es ol its trnient-'. The ques
tion of its tr/r-ri itt-on'i s of little mom nt ;

Chrlitiaa Lett.
Duiatian love cannot be cultlraled, nor 

envy ilcst iiyetl in oui hearts,hut ! y tho | ow- 
c r of the Holy Spirit We may as well try 
to 1 ull up Ly the roots tlie oak of a century s 
gro /th, or overturn a mouniuin by our own 
strength, as to cniilicaio the vice of envy 
from our hearts, v. iilmut the aid of God's 
own Spirit : that aid is proud cd to fervei t 
".n i iu rst vering pniycMimt if wc have it not, 
the fault ia our own.

TkTrrtie known by ilx fruit,
When the heart is once truly gi on to (,o<l; 

'•s I yy lien the affections How tit liglitlully towards 
“• ’ ,l,n ; when the v ill is swallowed up in the 
o' ,f vine will ; when the whole soul is devoted 

1 to the service of its Creator, I'ri <» ver, ami 
Vctlccmi-r ; then the fruits of righteousness 
w ill a"; c ii- and abound ; then joy and pout « 
will pi fideii the hvnrYyJind hope and love 
w ill unite In pi cpare tho/uulicvef fur his eter
nal rest.

of Ue nliysS sue iiigU j Like the lr*acli<Tou 
Guti s throne, the sount.- ot heavenly wor- J soiuelimos >lalionvd by the wr< ck< r« til 
snip ami rt juicing overkard within it. ami irun-huuml et,a. t 

11
th' shiftin

occasional tluslae., down nto il of the bright- | continually changing their | 
Lo.-s of h;s glory, wouhlconliihule nothing , them, they attract only to hi t 
to soothe it - tearful woe Nor i» li.ere " ant- lure only t*> de-tiov. T , ■ m. 
ing luo/c. whatever nmr tie rc hv, than de- ; follows llivi 1 vlu. a tr "t -l.i ' 
piavity full grown and It loose, to lunn.-h ! ami 
u reality of *’ the worm hat never dies, urn'

-. l.d.c 
r, ai d r!- 
, Mn. mt r 
1 ■ rt. 1 ' f,

man. Withhold s ulieient food, or give for | 
diet what will not nourish, or h t excess be 
indulged in, and ill-health, weakness, ami 
incipient decay will be indue. 1. Brain is
lilt- orroyn aI’ tl.Aiirrkl T.,.L it

in- , v'.tm 
I y ' 1- l.i

or than 
It i.l i-l I iod. 
nor.i' 1 v, it

lue organ of tliouglit. Task it too ear 
too much, and the person will become 
ssme or idiotic. Li t it .; -t L • suiiiciet 1 
exercised,and he mast pay a like penalty 1 
his indolence. But work, t ns man's Lord 1 ” in D 111 's

• tin- puw- 1 1" in;-. 
otiilv ami " tl.r-ii.c-, d

mental \ igoitr nml t i e-ti.'.l v, ar"pre at rr= 1,1 I

Before I pass to anotkr rr.nge of lilus- 
tra'ion, let me explain ti»t, in s;.< "king 
men i’.; 1 angels as respo.-tbie fi,i tlu ir con
duct and it- re-nit.-, 1 'linot me lu to imply 
that tic y, more than ci .ur 3 ralml ,»y in- 

mere le tter, are in h |<eti- 
It is tru< 1^ mentally 
s <A our aimai fia:m .

tr.cgim i.t • (. 1 
!|. Ill tin .-!• ' '

tla t ' 1 " ;l 
: muds

Ie
a

directs, ami a sound 
cr and proof of -a • uu

rain .. ill ; 
1 1 i.r.rcl.
"■-■.'.tv, ar

B

\ c, ami 
it is 

ini',’.

;ml n: 
true

ami 
: ! .at 

1 - ir
ti.c

r--°tn|)ctiie j» tiùfiui i-ig to th a Lbviue '..as . . r v\. , without L . mere 1..ati

fie !i lu.') tlm 
ten*, v ,tli it - 

1 . tic- me! 
llii'.'!-:!i mai 

t'iufi ; 1 mg 
11 hay c u ir 

!■• ; «h - rail
eg 11. 1

- no!— .1 :1 * ;:! 
I <1 a rt" i 1 et 
liivt.cn mante r Iu.

I.- y lu ll 
■ mt-, a 1 

i c ! l ow 1 
It. iv 
ol (1 

ri

u-1.-- : 
ol - nil 
ili'-i n 

) - ten. i 
rit, ■ lid 

uu i- '

bi'idii'y fnmforU.
It i ■ tlm natute 1 I earthly comforts to af- 

t".t| men il.-bgi.l in iht'ir hones limn in 
tlc-ir ei. joy'lient. But it j* mil- ' othci-.. i«c 

l.c-'Vi nly things ; wl.it il liv- ! that >1 »<I 
■u,-I -11 !>-. mut in ' peril ciion, ns a' wavs to1 *. ; ty, V t Itcv 1 r to ,-atm'e ; Rl

1! light tliat *piim.'- Ir<-m 11. 
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Amal letting.
CONTINUED.

The Rev. E. Hoolk then toforward
announce a number of contribution», already

en came 
onfftbutk

received, in connexion with the present anni
versary. The principal amounts are subjoined :

T. É. E., £596 8s. 8d. (Cheers.) A. B., (at 
Smith, Payne, and Co.,) an old Subscriber, an
nually, since 1822, £150. (Cheers.) T. Far
mer, Esq., annual, £100. T. Fanner, Esq., 6th 
annual contribution for China, £100. (Cheers.) 
Friend to Missions in the Bradford West Cir
cuit, £60. Dr. P. Wood, Manchester, £60, 
William Shippery, Esq-, £50. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Corderoy, £50. Mr. and Mrs; E Corde- 
roy, £50. S. H, by Rev. Dr. Alder, annual, 
£50, John S. Elliott, Esq.—a tribute of cor
dial and unswerving esteem for Dr. Bunting— 
(great cheering, with slight dissent)—and his 
Co-Secretaries, anil of Confidence in their Ma-

hearty cheers have testified, by the honour and 
service he has done us in accepting the office of 
our President on this occasion. (Hear, hear, 
and cheers.) I trust I may also venture to ex- 
iress on your behalf, as well as on my own, that 
, think it a matter of no small importance that 

we are favoured with the presence of a member 
of the Free Church of Scotland in our chair to
day. (Renewed cheers.) I can most cordially 
reciprocate the sentiments which he has so kind- 

and generously uttered in reference to the 
esleyan Body, with sentiments of regard and 

affection for that most interesting section of the 
Christian Church, of which our Chairman is so 
worthy a member* I have always considered, 
from the first separation of the Free CBurch 
from the Mother Church, that thue was a pecu-

ien

nagement, £50. (Cheers.) In memory of the
late C. Chubb, Esq., by his ,$on, John Chubb, 
£10. Dr. EUis, Sudbrook Park. £20. H. G. 
Walker, Esq., by Rev. John Scott, £10 10s. 
M. Ek, by the same, £10. Messrs. Meek it Co., 
Manchester, £ 10 10s. In Memory of a beloved 
Parent, by Mrs. Kirk, £10 10s. Several oilier 
donations were announced, of from five guineas 
and under, and also several legacies, including 
one from the late Wm. Ravenscroft, Esq., of 
Sutton, near Frodsham, of £90.

The Rev. Dr. Ar.nen announced that several 
distinguished individuals, whose attendance had 
been expected, were prevented by duties ot a 
public nature from being present. Sir Emer
son Tennant,—who had rendered most valuable 
services to this Society during his residence in 
the island of Ceylon, (hear, hear,) where be had 
filled » high office in connection with the 
eminent of that colony,—hail authorised him 
to state that, although unable to be present on 
this occasion, ho hoped to attend the anniversa
ry of the London District Society, at Great 
Queen-street Chapel, on the 15th May, when 
he would be happy to bear his testimony in fa
vour of the Society’s Mission to Ceylon. (Hear,
and cheers.)------From the Earl of Monntcashcll
he (Dr. A.) had received the following; note :— 
“ 1 can assure you most sincerely that tew things 
would have afforded me greater satisfaction than 
to have had it in my power to be present at the 
anniversary meeting of the Wesleyan Mis*iona- 
ry Society this year. It, however, unfortunate
ly happens that 1 am engaged on a select com
mittee in the House of Lords, which 1 ought not 
to absent myself from, and tins will render it 
impossible for me to attend your meeting. On

Australasia and Polynesia,—the dis- leyan M ssionary Society.

liar similarity and analogy between the circum
stances of that Church end the rise, progress,

lie Chris-

tricts of Southern and Western Africa,—that | 1 beg, S.r, to move the resolution.' **^*^**1) 
interesting colony especially which is springing j ^ The Uev. Dr. Hannah said : The' 
up at Natal, which poesesscs such abundant re- ; Sir, which the report of this «la* J*?***1, 
sources, and from whence specimens of cotton j my mini, and I doubt not on the^Ei?'*** 
have already been received in Lancashire, —all others, is that the Wesleyan VirsiZE »***? 
have been brought under the influence of Mis- i never enjoyed a larger" amount 
sionary operations. We may also look with in- - than it does at the present moment m?*1*1.1 
terest and hope at the Missions at Cape Coast, | To Gad be ascribed all the glory of thLi7l‘* 
in Western Africa. 1 travelled last week with j cry cock!, and if his servants haw «■
.1 _ T1___-'1------A _ P *V -, nl.onSow PknmW/.V of l nonw ooo*. _________ m . « I ™ Nfeft ^the President of the Manchester Chamber of I mer occa-ions, presented their 
Commerce, and in talking about the Gold Coast i gratitude to him, they have every 
Mission, and the opening into Dahomi and so on the present occasion. I kartfi^ 
Ashanti, that gentleman informed mo that the in the observations advanced

et
«•*

and present position of the section of the 
tian Church to which it is my privilege and ho
nour to be attached; (hear, hear ;) and I may 
venture to say, that if it shall please a gracious 
Providence to swell the amount of success and 
prosperity by which hitherto the first efforts of 
that Church have been distinguished—to swell 
the stream into a full flood-tide of success—we 
shall not be vexed on that account. (Hear, 
hear, and cheers.) We trust, also, that if simi
lar distinguishing tokens of the favour of our 
Heavenly Father continue to be vouchsafed to
wards our section of the church, our friends of 
the Free Church of Scotland will retain towards 
us all those feelings of common and Christian 
brotherhood which we now so cordially recipro
cate. (jllear, hear.) I am always anxious when

first bale of cotton had been received in Lai.ca- 
shire from the kingdom of Domina*!, and he 
said, “ I think we are now learning the secret 
how the slave trade is to be effectually put down. 
(Hear, bear.) Teach the rulers of these Afri
can kingdoms, that the mechanism of their sub
jects’ hands, and the power and energy of their 
minds, may be appropriated to useful industrial 
labour ; and conduct that labour in the right di
rection, and the kings of these countries will 
then learn that their subjects are more valuable 
when retained on African soil, producin'» a raw 
material, saleable to *e manufacturers of Great 
Britain than sold to slavers.” (Hear, hear.)—

need by
ft lend and neighbour, Mr. IleaM, and 1 
but think that this is a truly jubila 
an occasion on which we ought

■7 excelle,

mice in the prosperity wbief theLosii&cî
has (riven ». UR,,.,___ias given us. When 
iperatieas of t 
matured, more sustained ?

were the Mead* ms
operations of the Society more multiplied.,
Mission field ; let the eye fall oa^eMhanarf

This may, then.be a part of that instrumentality
which, by the blessing and providence of A
mighty (*od, will ultimately lead to the destruc
tion of the slave trade. (Cheers) I wish be
fore I sit down to giro expression to another 
sentiment which has fastened upon my mind,

feelings of tlic

I attend meetings ofthia nature, and in the coun
try it is frequently my privilege to occupy one 

nother; I am always anxious that theypost or anotl 
should in the very outset be marked by an ear
nest and clearly expressed desire to supplicate 
and obtain the blessing of God on every part of 
their proceedings. But, Sir, you have justly 
called our attention to the fact, as I ventured to
do two years ago, when 1 had the honour of oc 

nai

some other occasion I hope that no impediment 
will offer to prevent my taking part in the Cliris- 

ihilaitian and philanthropic labours of your Society. 
(Hear, hear, and cheers.)—Mr. Charles Buxton 
also desired to express his Ye g ret that pressing 
business prevented him from being present ; and 
for the same reason they were deprived of the 
presence anil assistance of their valued friend, 
Mr. James 1‘. Brown West head, M. T. lor 
Knareslwrough.

Mr. IIeai.ii, M. P, who was loudly cheered, 
said,— Mr. President —Ladies and Gentlemen — 
1 can scarcely justify to myself, and, therefore, 
I tfiink it will be very diilicult to justify to you, 
my acceptance of the first resolution, which 1 
have been called upon to submit for your con
sideration and for your adoption. In submit
ting my own judgment and feeling to the judg
ment of men, whom 1 have from'my youth up 
been taught to respect, I am giving what 1 con
sider a personal illustration of that submission 
which is due to authority. (Hear, hear.) 1 
have not had one moment’s personal communi-

cupying that chair on a similar occasion, that it 
is most important in this great metropolis, and 
at the first of a series of meetings which follow 
in rapid succession every day—yea, at night as 
well as day—of the present month, that the first 
key-note sounded in this hall should be emi
nently one of profound homage to Almighty 
God, (hear, hear,) that our proceedings shsuld 
begin under a simple and supreme convitfion 
that we are liis servants, in his presence, espa- 
ged in his work,—that there is no influengethat 
is adequate to sustain, to control, to guide, and 
to succeed us, but that which the baptism of his 
own Spirit supplies. 1 conceive that on an oc
casion of this kind wc should meet in that spirit 
which actuated the disciples in the city of Jeru
salem, when they came together looking out for, 
and waiting for, and earnestly supplicating. 111 
all the strength anti confidence of faith, for the 
influence of the Spirit which alone can give lile. 
power, and success to our cHurts. 1 trust that 
such have been our convictions ami feelings on 
this occasion; anil 1 congratulate you. Sir, I 
congratulate thit So< ietv. and 1 congratulate all 
those groat interests of our common race which 
are so much depending iqioii the result, that the 
iteliherations and di«cit-*inin of such assemblies 
as this are characterised In so much earnest and 
devout attention as we have v iim -setl hitherto 
to-day. (Hear, hear.) The resolution 1 ant 
called upon to move is—-

That the Report, of which an Abstract
been read, be received an 
this Meeting oilers ils oral 
to Almighty (lod for Ids c 
I’le.-ing vouchsafed to lie*

I pnhlishei
i-tni acknowledgments
mtinuvd -:mclion and 
Weslev an Mi--i"ti:>rv

cation with any gentleman on this subject. 1 
have not asked for their reasons to be assigned 
which have induced the Secretaries or Commit
tee to place me in this highly honourable po.-i- 
tion. I received, late ou Saturday evening, a 
request that I would undertake this duty : and 
being perfectly satisfied that no such request 
would nave been preferred to me, or any other 
gentleman, but under the influence of reasons 
convincing to the minds of the officers of the So
ciety, 1 felt it my duty as a humble member of 
the Society—but one as sincerely attached to it 
as any of its most honoured members--to accept 
this office, and to render the best service in my 
power on an occasion which 1 regard to be one 
of the most interesting in its nature, and tin- 
most inqinrtant In its results to our section of 
the Christian Church, aud to the common inte
rests of that world which our Sax iuur Christ (f is 
given to us to bring under the saving power of 
Gospel truth. (Hear, hear.) Hiving, there
fore. accepted thri post, I should led it a Viola
tion of all propriety i t" I were to presume to oc
cupy much of your attention : and as a reason 
to justify inv craving your indulgence, 1 will 
promise not to abuse1 it. 1 will at once proceed, 
therefore, without wasting your tinm in making 
anything like an apology or useless preface. 1 
am satisfied that 1 sha’I fully express your sen
timents and feelings when I convey to our right 
hon. Chairman the sense ol obligation under 
which he has placed us, as your cordial and

j So iety, and other similar l'rvtvstuul and Evan- 
| gelleal Inslil u:i.ms.

Any man is sale, who commits hinis< If to such 
I a res,,Imi,m. ] |,.»ver felt a lii.mietit’s In-sita'lo i. 
after perusing the abstract of the report which j 
has been read, and a rnpv of wbe h one of tli

and I have no doubt upon the 
meeting. I have, Sir, endeavoured feebly to 
express our sense of ubligation to you for com
ing among us and presiding here this day ; but 
I wish to add that you have greatly increased 
that obligation, by the key-note which you struck 
in your opening observations. Sir, the time 
has come when we oust make up our minds to 
this great principle—that it is revelation, and 
not reason, that is the sufficient and safe guide 
1er the government cf the world. (Hear, hear.)
1 see that a contrary hvpothcsis is agitating the 
minds of men. Now, 1 do not fear the minds 
of men being agitated, if the moral influence and 
power which we poe$ss is only made to bear 
upon the awakened nind of the world, but it 
would be an awful stite of things if the first seed 
thrown into the opeicd furrow were anything 
contrary to the clear and incontrovertible testi
mony of the Word o: God. It is the character
istic of this day, as it has been of all former days, 
for unsanetifieil human nature to resist authori
ty. [Cheers, arid some hisses from the body of 
the hall, met bv renewed cheers ; the interrup
tion preventing Mr. llvalil from proceeding for 
some moments.] Allow me to say that although 
others may have something in their minds tliat 
does not bear upon the direct subject of our 
Wesleyan Missionary Anniversary, 1 entertain 
no feeling of the kind. 1 have no reference 
whatever in my mind to anv matter that is in 
dispute. (Hear, hear, and dicer-.) It is a fact 
that you cannot controvert, and l am quite cer
tain, if you will hear me, you will admit it, for 
there is not an ind'viiliud present who would 
think for a moment of attempting to controvert 
it.—that the nnsanctificd nature of man Is per 
*t opposed to divins authority. (Loud cries of 
“Hear.’’) The Bide is the. book which eon- 
tains the law, and i you attempt to substitute 
reason for revdatim you attempt the subver
sion of that law, anl as far as in you lies, the be
nevolent and gradous purposes of Almighty 

an-lth.it Gml. That is my m«ition. (Hear, hear.) That 
print iple ought to ic carried out bv societies, 
and by corporate todies, as well as by indivi
duals, and ie duiu«<tie life; ami wo should be 
jealous of every tling that would prevent its 
right, proper, and iieecs-ful maintenance. Our 
( hairinaii has indrated that the world is awa
kening to tins viiivic tinn.— that governments

Westers Africa, on the Friendly Hliifi 
Feejee,on New Zealand and Aww.il, 
ra Leone, and on other sutioee l
the repsrt which we have listened to- Db e, 
not see our agencies increased,—do we aet ■. 
our agencies in-active and suceeefel awtie? 
Schooli are arranged, Christian instituions»* 
motvd, light diffused far and wide, and awn 
sign, c»ery token, given as to the extent Md 
activit» of the mighty machinery of this See*, 
ty. (Cheers.) It is true there an sow db- 
eouragements, but there is no abandotuneet tf 
stations, no contraction of the work. Then ■ 
indeed an earnest endeavour to maintain wht 
is gained, to mature what is already inpiegiiL, 
but there is no relinquishment of anythiagwUek 
the servants of the Lord have been perse^—
Never was such mighty machinery in omm*

■" thank Godmias now, and for this we should “ ____
take courage." When was there such a lags 
amount of truly evangelical success? It bhwi 
wc most thankfully take our stand. We ses Ik 
machinery itself is large, and its effects mo sk 
ready most cheering. (Cheers.) Yon lie in
deed aware. Sir, that Christianity, as sdwiw- 
tcred by our Missionaries, and by other Ptotes- 
tant Missionaries, in different parts of the esitk 
has found vice in its most appalling form h 
would be impossible to describe the atroritw 
which have existed, particularly in some pnni 
of the earth, where God has favoured as with 
the greatest success. But Christianity, acam- 
panied by divine assistance, has readied tkw 
notorious examples of iniquity, and they kw 
yielded evidence of true and eeriptnml cou ter
rien ; it has turned darkness into light; it ks 
supplied from “ the dark places of the ssrtk 
full of the habitations of cruelty," some «f fis 
brightest and most beautiful exasnplee that we 
exist in the earth, of a simple, fervent,andyeit 
Christianity. (Cheers.) I have great sansfoc- 
tiou in learning, by a note just put into ■; 
hands, that the Increase in the foreign Missioe- 
arv stations amounts to more than 5,000.— 
(Cheers.) We thank God that there is no east 
of a rien of prosperity in this respect,—iltto 
large increase of numbers. But we do not cal
culate our Christian success by statistics: 
arc aware of the value of statistics; they *■** 

in estimating and ascertaining the progress 
is

n-

•in never expeetto find anv permanent
that does not rcstits authnritv ot. the Book of

Scrctarn 
to me oil I

i (tel me 
.iturdav a m

the I miinir of send,a 
night.- I never felt 

nemi's he-iiatlon in undertaking to submit to 
you this re-olution. Sir. our Society i« not rc- 
ccri'tig; (cheers;) its influence is not diminish
ing; (cheers;) its friend- ate not withdrawing.

iw11 j God, I hear, hear, any nnuv than ch
( loud .) or h: Sim ictic - can.

the Society is making, hut do we not know that 
there is a diffusion of light and troth, beyond 
all that the most carefully prewired statistics cm 
reach. We know that truth is planted in w*.' 
minds, ami a living levling awakened in nun; 
hearts, of which statistics can make bat » |W" 
liai, or perhaps no rejKirt at all. We can rr 
ioiee in taking tip these statistics, and cstiw 
ling the success which presents itself jo 
different forms and degrees ; we can rejoice last 
in this, the very thing which we covet, the etr> 
il.ing for which we pray and lalmur. God. t,tB 
our own God, Is with us. (Cheers) •*ri” 
are not convened on this occa-ion foe the paj 
pose of planning or executing anything 
temporal ", v.e have not met to maintain t^

its friends atu not 
(Renewed cheering.) The evidence of that i5 
to he found in the fact that its funds are increas
ing. (Cries of “ Hear, hear,” and cheers.) Tut. 
more than that. Sir. —survey the entire Mi- inn- 
ary map. proceed fiom Europe to the East ;take 
a circuit embracing Australia, Polynesia, an 1 
the Friendly Islands; visit the continent of Afri
ca, and examine the stale of the Missions in the 
south and west of that continent, take into view, 
ton, those important and growing!y inten -ting 
Missions in the British North American eclo-

or than in- i of personal character; for we
dl. i-lnals can In ny rclaricn'of "fife. ( Renew- | jn maintaining the 8reatc,u<îri!A
el cheers.) 1 a' glad to - ■ su h a conviction ! Saviour and the triumphs of his cross; 
arising, especially niter tie-examples which have I mtvrlv forgetting self while we think of W -V 
been lately set hfore us cm the continent of Eu- I paratüs already prepared, and the 
rope. Ton. Sir.have referred to the state nt j cess which pre'ents itself to ocr eeeleeptof16 
France. A fin tight ago, in the House of Com- j everywhere, we zhould shrink from every ** 
nions, a nolilvino known to most of yon, and j |„g (vl,kh would lead us to impede, or *y*a^
whose name all.inuM honour were I to men-1 t.-nipt to impede, that great work which H
lion it, read an'Xlract from the last rcjKirt of ; .jug so many thousands with the light. ,
the Minister oflvlucaiion in France, and what an,j power of salvation. (Hear, hear.)
i< the testimonyborne by that minister on this 
subject? It ixliat all vx]n rictice proves this 
—and the histry of France especially illus
trates the primpic—that if knowledge is to be
nefit the peopl. if it is not to be merely worth
less but dangveus, cibieafion mu«t not onlv

It is »
irork c*”DOt

nies.—and in al! i mi find symptoms of life, of 
power, and of growth. ( Hear. hear. ) You see | based upon region, but religion must be the 
Missionary Stations the ventre of a s.uv iilving : fop-stone of duvatinn. . Hear and cheer-.) 
and regenerating iiiliuonee. and the circles ov cr | Now ties and :ii« r similar pro!i -tr.nl „nd ev an- 
whicli that influence extends are widening in ! gelieal -m iciii. when ver thev move, are pro- 
everv direction. But to ns it mu-t lie a ni Vtcv claim :ig this i-in< "j,lc. lh> von <Aj v t to it V
n( extreme ml 
siunarv prugn s« 
ifial p'l-sc-rinns.

‘ no.st to eximlne vvliat i< the Mis- i (Loud cries <" 
reporte.I m all our great coin- j certain it !- in 

It strikes me as a very singu- j bv our pro-ere
guidance and over-ruling I 1,1 ev,-: v .-eiiiinn in wl, 

,s i in In- pc,ivi -live to j la 
i to in.-tinfai n ? fiilthfullv

and un i ) am

lar indli ation cf the guidam 
providenee of Almlglitv God, that oar M 
are just now striking their roots the mom
ly whci’ever the great tide of emigration is set- j rhowu mysetm attached member ol" the Wvs-

I
Ic we all a -knowledge 

hall ; and it Is one which, 
ii"li it mav please * lod 

e me. I will endeavour 
as 1 lru<t I have so far

consolation to know that this --— y
checked. ( Cheers ) The troth Md 
Christiamfv have gone forth and are n; 
their own v ietoties. It shall, it rou^ • to 
(cheers.) until the entire world is w j 

! the duinin'on of the Lord's sceptre l rt. 
When vva re we favomed with a )mor®, 
ging measme of peennl.vliberality ||v
moment. I have had some little
in thenoiluni part of the country. • .pes. 
the -jiirit of dilVereut Mi--"nary .*nn' pars 
the promotitiide with wlic h l,e<>P?in„u, sr.d 
lively humide life came fm ward, the 
trtilv -( nerous coni! ibutiv s oftlic tno a ,

"" minus other, :r,.rts vbi-h taken^toge^

tb.v’-, lymed upm.d con.bin. -1^^, 
raging vcsu.ts ol tin- '.ayt1'’" -
have ever been roached in any" °nc •

JL'NE 1Û.

Society existed. (Applause.) 
,!„s s<xit ; __ ,|0ul(1 rvjoiee and
rV*h>olhèto'*proseëutc our labours.

wauting iu the eoinpletcimss ol
"hin'en" asfar " iU“1 ”e wc a"(
‘ "that friends in different parts of 
'l ’̂ore willing to co-operate with 

hand, tliat the great des.gn 
Opiate n,ay be fully aceomphshed,mav uv lull) auuuijHisMvu,
Ikliuigdums ofthis world may beeoin
til become, the kingdoms of our Lor shall become, ..... = ,i„i;„htei<hrist. (Applause.) I was dehghtri 
S,r in the course of your valuable obs 
^ vou referred to the spirit of huu 
Lin the spirit of humility that we wis 
'^„te the work that lies before u»,- 
lit of humility which prostrates man i 
. vT which holds man’s wisdom to be fi 
-«orts to be weakness, man’s success u 

it nlcase God to assist by his pi 
that spirit of humility which is still h> 
wards bevond all the mstrumentahti 
us. andowning the hand and agency ( 
tiièh God. 1 concur moat cordially i 

which Mr. Heald *> impnssi 
upon this subject We came to-day 
onrprayers to Almighty God, and t, 
ledaeour dependence upon him; n 
»rbut to feel, that it is not by any 
power we can command, but by the 
the Lord of Hosts, and by him atom 
van hope to be successful. (Hear, h 
spirit of faith will also, I trust, sustair 
spirit of fcith which reposes upon tb 
and everlasting truth which we have 
perishable Book of God. We admit 
competition or comparison with it. 1 
tare stands alone, the fountain and w 
—that on which we repose with et 
ilenee, because we know that it » 
truth which is forever settled in H 
cannot but prevail. Faith reposes u 
propitiation which IIolv Scripture 
exhibits. We look to the. crew, ai 
the cross to triumph. We point t 
Scripture, which overywhere exhibi 
led sign of healing in this wide w 
the dying and the dead. We dep< 
faith, and we desire this day to rent 
ii the promises which Holy Scrip 
freely and so fully given of the mo 
visitation of the Heavenly Spirit, 
permitted to add tliat I trust we are 
of renewing and prosecuting our cn) 
the spirit of charity,—that charity ' 
l.iileth, which beareth all things, 1 
thing", hopeth all things, anil, if C’ 
•elf shall expire, endureth all th:i 
hear.) Chanty allied to truth, anil 
to charity ; truth an.l charity—chat 
blended harmonioiiriy into o;ie.— 
which leads us to low all. in hum 
vf the charity whh b oui Lord nnd 
rifested,—a charity which leads in 
who first loved us, nnd in the possi 
crease of his love to love all others 
end to proceed in our course, in th 
ward love, looking for bis blessing, 
ling ourselves and all our conn 
hands. Ephraim shall not envy <) 
-hall Judah vex Ephraim in such i 
h l- gratifying to find that, in the i 
in my hand, other 1‘r. testant an 
i'l-fitutions arc connected with 
t Iba». hear.) l’eaec and prospe 
all’. f'Ver*.) What we want 
t-d i- not seeiarlanism but ( lire 
i cired ( livers.) That was the so 
th -, (hear, h. ir.) and that is th 
hv the grace ol (rod we will conti 
—I'hri.-thuity it: its own tree am! 
rit, hv whatever agency it may 1 
To ail other Protestant a el evar 
lions that are lalxauring for the 
ot mankind we wish all success, 
our God grant that the results o 
in future may lie a thousand fold 
been in the past. May he be | 
us also, and grant that amidst t 
ot another year vve may pursue < 
tiding in him. and always lookin; 
•ed aid. (Hear, and cheers.)

(To lie Continued

FAMILY CIRC
A l'ittt ot Ltïal

Rennes, the ancient capi 
famous place of law.. , 1‘1'U|
the extremities of the couti 
xml ask advice. To visit 
ting adv ice ap iears iinpossi 
was true at t e latter i ml 
just as it i- at present, and 
country people.

Now it happened one d 
ed Bernard, having come I 
h 'honaht himself'that as 
ri . would he well to
te.g :s-1 v [, a good 1
h "vd , Mon- i 'ir 1‘nrt ■ 
who W t- 1 such high r-p 
*'d a lawsui, gained "lu-i 
1 au-". T he c"uritryman n 
xml pr‘>.ceded '.u L'.i h'.'U:



JFNfc

;.......V',u,, "v eorietv. ,
'Tf’ pr’ ,o,m0V0 ,l,e ^-solution.’ *** ***».)
llm Eev. Dr. 1IanXA„ aa,J°'L. '

>ir, which the report of thii «u. 
ny mmJ, and I doubt not on tCLÜ*?1'» 
rther*, is that the Wedevan a 
'e'er enjoyed a larger" amouT!?!8*** 
barmi does at the present mome*? %£**? 
Io Gal Iw ascribed all the gionrrftfcl"*"1) 
■ry gootl, and if his servants haw *"* **• 
tier occasions, presented their FtL*"** 
rratitude to him, they have every -*** * 
*o on the present occasion. I to-2n •» * 
n the observations advanced bv . 7 '*** 
dicnd and neighbour, Air. IleaW .!£ 7e*8*» 
ont think that this is a tmlv!^K;L^ 1 ?■*» 
»n occasion on which we ougbtlw~!to?T' ' 
joice in the prosperity which theC.jîL'V'' 
has given us. When wen tha^IlS.®- 
ape rations of the Society mon mtffiT.* 
matured, more sustained ? Serrer tU1^?1 
Mission field ; let the eye fall on 
Wester. Africa, on the Friendly jJ? 2 
* e‘ Jee’°n Zealand and Atetraiu w <?*
ra Leone, and on other sutioaa mea&ZJr" 
the repsrt which we have listened toth * 
not see our agencies increased,—do we m2 ** 
our agencies inactive and succemfal aàsiÜ 
School, are arranged, Christian 
moted, light diffused far and wideTaaTî^ 
sign, every token, given as to thAftdLTS 
activitr of the mighty machinery of this fW? 
ty. (Cheers.) It is true there aie -mlf 
conrapunents, but there is no abandonee*^ 
stations, no contraction of the work. Then ' 
indeed an earnest endeavour to maintaiTBkZ 
is gained, to mature what is already in pnê* 
but there is no relinquishment of anythiagwU 
the servants of the Lord have been penuTT 
Never was such mighty machinery inopewm, 
as now, and for this we should “ thank GedmJ 
take courage.” When was there such a In* 
amount of truly evangelical success? ft hWn 
we most thankfully take our stand. We see tie 
machiiery itself is large, and its effects ait sl- 
ready most cheering. (Cheers.) Yoa an is- 
deed aware. Sir, that Christianity, as sd*** 
tered by our Missionaries, and by other Pm» 
tant Missionaries, in different parts of the earth 
has found vice in its most appalling form It 
would he impossible to describe the strocitio 
which have existed, particularly in son* pert, 
of the earth, where God has favoured us with 
the greatest success. But Christianity, «cturt- 
panied by divine assistance, has reached that 
notorious examples of iniquity, and they lew 
y ielded evidence of true and scriptural ceunr- 
sion ; it has turned darkness into light; it hi 
applied fiom “ the dark place, of the wth, 
full of the habitations of cruelty,” some of At 
brightest and most beautiful examples that lew 
exist in the earth, of a simple, fervent, and MR 
Christinn tv. (Cheers.) I have great situa
tion in learning, by a note just put into ey 
hands, that the increase in the foreign Mianoe- 
arv stations amounts to more than 5,600.— 
(Clivers.) We thank (,o<l that there is no want 
of a sign of prosperity in this respect,—i* tW 
large increase oi' nnmtiers. Dut we do not cal
culate onr Christian success by statistics ; it 
are aware of the value of statistics ; they seel 
ns in estimating anil ascertaining the progrès! 
the Society is making, hut do we not know that 
•here is a diffusion ot light and truth, beyond 
ail that the most carefully prepared statistic» I'M 
reach. Wc know that truth is planted in many 
minds, and a living feeling awakened in many 
hearts, of" which statistics can make but a par
tial. or perhaps no rejxirt at all. We can ns 

j joice in taking up these statistics, and estiata- 
I ting the success which presents itself to i» 
j different forms and degrees ; wc can rejoice thst 
j in this, the very tiling which we covet, the rtn 
! thing for which we pray and laltur. God. ewa 
, our own God, is with us. (Cheers ) Sir, «
- arc not convened on this occo-iun for the Por"
1 pose of planning or executing anything mertiy 
, temporal ; v.e have not met to maintain the d<- 
| t'em-e of personal character ; for we merge *“ 
those things in maintaining the great can*cf«® 
Saviour and the triumphs of hi* cross; (cheers.) 

j utterly forgetting self while we think of the *f" 
paratus already pic oared, and the manifold w 

j cess which pre -ents itself to onr eouwmpl*116® 
everywhere, we should shrink from every >Ml' 
ing which would lead us to iiiii*ede, or eye* **' 
tempt to impede, that great work which is “8* 
fiii<* so mam thousands with theso mam thousand* w ith the light, and I&- 

1,.»r) It 15»and power of salvation. (Hear, hear.)in. (near, new-/ 
that this work run not ». 

_ . , The truth and po«r <*
Christianifv have gone forth and are acbieTI

I ccnrolalion to know 
checked,, ( Cheers.)

.................. ........ It shall, it must
’ ! (cheers.) until the entire world is »ubjec**“^t| 

tile dominion of the Lord's sceptre (*■“**"
.......... .villi a more encour»-

liberality than '*>’* 
moment. I levé had some little 0PPortB"£ 
in the noth'ru part of the country, of m* '

I the spirit of dilferviiT Mi—'•<narv anntvM*_ 
the promolitude with win h [icople in

■ " humide life came fo: ward, the noble
- ennti ibutio's of the more w® 

•Ibrts v.-hi h takenaltogt"
; icscnt us theen'i'ie

their own v ictoii<-s.

)\ lien via re we favomed 
g in g measui e of pecnni.n

lively liumide 
trill* gi nerous 
and v arirnis oil

wealth.'- 
•the-.

on me. u a and run.him
. raging n-sults of thi- dayresult* greater 
I have ever beer, reached in any one vrar

than
6W»<

Jl’XE l->- THE WESLEYAN. no”
Ool

S< -"etv existed. (Applause.) For this Thfr clients were numerous, and Bernard had to I loved him better than any bird, or tree or 
!'JlS we -.hould rejoice and cm ou rage wait some time. At length his turn arrived, end j flowrr. O ! 1 wish we could have aomethug
n*h>°ther to prosecute our labours. There is he was introduced. M. l'ortier delà Germon- j to love that wouldn’t Hie.

Bautin.* in the completeness of.tlie ma- ’ «laie signed to him to l>e seated, then taking off! The day passed. During the school hours, I 
iroiJung i~ — —...i vc see and rejoiee^his sjwctacles, and placing them on his desk, re- ' George and Mary bud almost forgotten that '

! their trvti hh «i> in< ; hut Ht evening ns the) !
"hinervasfara-s itgoes.ai.il ve see anu rejoie^hi

"that friends in different parts of the lan<#ques-ed to know his business, 
more willm" to co-operate with us, with ! “ >\ hv, Mr. lawyer," said the farmer, twir-

^ “ au,i hamlftbat the great design wc con- 1 ling his hat, “ 1 have heard so much about vou, 
bea* late niav hv fully aeeouiplishvd, and that that, tliat, as I have come to ltennes, I wish to 
îhritingdoms of this world may beci 
,hall become, the kingdoms of our I 

^Christ. (Applause.) I was delighted to hear.
Sir. in the course of your valuable observations, 
ihat vou referred to the spirit of humility. It 
is in "the spirit of humility that we wish to pro- 
<ocats the work that lies before us,—that spi
rit of humility which prostrates man and exalts 
God, which holds man’s wisdom to be folly, man's 
efforts to be weakness, man’s success impossible, 
unless it please God to assist by bis presence,— 
that spirit of humility which is still looking np- 
waids bevond all the instrumentalities around 
us. andoirning the hand and agency of the most 
high God. I concur moat cordially in the re
marks which Mr. Ueald so impressively made* 
upon this subject We came to-day to offer up 
our prayers to Almighty God, and to acknow
ledge our dependence upon him ; not only to 
s»y?buf to feel, that it is not by any might or 
power we can command, but by the Spirit of 
the Lord of Hosts, and by him alone, that we 
ran hope to be successful. (Hear, hear.) The 
spirit of faith will also, I trust, sustain us,— that 
spirit of foilh which reposes upon the supreme 
and everlasting truth which we have in the im
perishable Book of God. We admit nothing in 
competition or comparison with it. Holy Scrip
ture stands alone, tne fountain and well.oftrutn,
—that on which we repose with entire confi
dence, because we know that it supplies the 
truth which is forever settled in Heaven, and 
cannot but prevail. Faith reposes in that great 
propitiation which IIolv Scripture conatantly 
exhibits. We look to ltie cross, and seek by 
the cross to triumph. We point to the Holy 
Scripture, which everywhere exhibits that bles
sed sign of healing in this wide wilderness of 
the dying and the dead. We depend on this 
faith, and we desire this day to renew onr faith 
ia the promises which Holy Scripture has so 
freely end so fully given of the more plentiful 
relation of the Heavenly Spirit. May I be 
]wrmitted to add that I trust we are all desirous 
of renewing and prosecuting our engagements in 
the spirit of charity,—that charity which never 
tailetn, which beareth all things, bclieveth all 
thing*, hopeth all things, and, if even ho(»e it
self shall expire, enduveth all things. (Hear, 
hear.) Charity allied to truth, and truth allied 
to charily ; truth and charity—charity and truth 
blended harmoniously into one.—That charity 
which lead* us to love all. in humble imitation 
of the charity which our Lord and Saviour ma
nifested,—a charity which leads us to love him 
who first loved us. nnd in the possession and in
crease of his love to love all others for his sake ; 
and to proceed in our course, in the spirit ot in
ward love, looking for his blessing, and commit
ting ourselves and all our concerns into bis 
hands. Ephraim shall not envy Judah, neither 
'hall Judah vex Ephraim in such a case as tins.
It i- gratifying to find that, in the revolution now 
in my hand, other IV tc.-tnnt and evangelical 
i "-titillions arc connected with their own 
t Ilea-, hear.) Peace and prosperity be to them 
x.l i i '"!i 'ci-.) Wli.at w want to see pnimi

Z'Unvdom* of this world mai- become, as they j take the opportunity of consulting you.” 
lne # • >-!—•—- -c— Lord and his j “ I thank you for your confidence, my friend ;

you wish to bring an action, perhaps ?"
“ An action ! Ob, 1 hold that in abhorrence ! 

Never has Pierre Bernard bad a word with any 
one.’'

“ Then it is a settlement,—* division of pro
perty ?”

“ Excuse me, Mr. Lawyer ; my family and I 
have never made a division, seeing that we all 
draw from the same well, as they say."

“ Well, is it to negotiate a purchase or a sale ?** 
“ Oh, no, 1 am neither rich enough to pur

chase. nor poor enough to sell H
44 Will you tell me then, what you do want of 

me ?” said the lawyer in surprise.
44 Why, I have already told you, Mr. Law

yer,” replied Bernard. 441 want your advice— 
for payment, of course, as 1 am well able to give 
it to you—and 1 don’t wish to lose this opportu
nity.”

M. Potier took a pen end paper, and asked 
the countryman his name.

44 Pierre Bernard," replied the latter, quite 
happy that he was at length understood.

44 Ÿour age?"
4- Thirty years, or very near it."
44 Your vocation ?"
44 My vocation ! Oh, that means what I do.

I am a farmer."
The lawyer wrote two in es, folded the paper, 

and handed it to his strange client.
44 Is it finished already ? Well and good. 

What is the price of that advice, Mr. Lawyer ?” 
44 Three francs."
Bernard paid the money and took his leave 

delighted that he had taken advantage of this 
opportunity.

When he reached home it was four o’clock ; 
the journey had fatigued rim, and he determin
ed to rest himself the remainder of the day. In 
the meantime, the hay had been two days cut, 
and was completely saved One of the working 
men came to ai(k if it should be drawn in.

What, this evening?” exclaimed the farm 
er*s wife, who had conic ia to meet her husband ; 
“ It would be a pity to i-emmcnco the work so 
late, since it can lie L • » to-morrow without any 
inconvenience.”

The man objected that the weather might 
change ; that the horses were all ready, and men 
idle. But the farmers’* wile replied tliat the 
wind was in a good quarter, and tliat night 
would set in liefore their work could be com
pleted. Bernard, who had been listening to the 
argument, was uncertain which way to decide, 
when ho suddenly recollected that he Lad the 
lawyer's advice in his ]locket.

44 Wait a minute,” be exclaimed ; 44 1 have an 
advice, and a famous one loo, that 1 paid three 
francs for ; it ought to tell us what to do. Here, 
Theresa, see what it says; you can lead written 
hand better than 1.”

The woman took the paper and read this line : 
44 Never pul off UU to-norioui ut/iei may he 

done (e-day.”
“ That's it !” exclaimed Bernard, struck with

drew their rhsire to the (able where ihrir mo
ther was silling, and began to arrange ih* 
serifs they had been gathering, the remem
brance of the tree rame upon them.

“ Mother, •* said Mary, 44 you may give 
Ihepe seeds to enuain John ; 1 never want 
another garden,41

44 Yes, ” added George, pushing the papers 
in which be had earrfully folded them, to
wards hi* mother,44 you may give them all 
away. If I could find some seeds oL* tree 
that would never fade, 1 should like than to 
have * garden. I wonder, mother, if there 
was euch a garden f ”
“Tea, George, I have rend of ■ garden 

where the trees nerer die. ”
44 Areal garden, mother?“
44 Yes, my eon. In the middle nf the gar

den, I have been told, there rune a pure river 
of water, clear as crystal, and on each aide of 
the river ia the tree of life,—e tree that never 
fades. That garden i« A rear*. There you 
may lore auil love for eyer. There will lie 
no death—no fading there. Let your treasure 
be in the tree of life, and you will have 
something to which yoer young hearts can 
cling, without fear, and without disappoint
ment. Love the Saviour here, and he will 
prepare you to dwell in those green pastures, 
and besides those still waters.44

Wilt.
A Young men, (eaye Sir R. Kane,) want

ing to sell spectacles in London, petition* the 
corporation to allow him to open a little shop, 
without paying the fee* of freedom, and be is 
refused. He goes to Glasgow, and the corpo
ration refuse him there. He make* acquain
tance with some inetjihere of the university, 
who find him very intelligent, end permit him 
to open hie shop within their walla. He does 
not sell spectacles and magic lanterns enough 
to occupy all bis time ; he occupies himself nt 
intervals io taking asunder sod re-making all 
the machines ha can come at. He find* there 
am books on mechanics Written in different 
laagueges ; he borrows a dictionary, and 
leiriiw those languages to read llui»o book a. 
The university people wonder athim, and are 
ford nf dropping into bis little room in the 
evening#, to tell him what they are doing, and 
to look at the queer instrument* he con
structs. A machine in the university coller, 
lion wants repairing, and be ia employeil. 
He makes it a new machine. The eP-ein- 
engine is constructed ; end the giant mind nf 
Well standi nut before the world—the iinluir 
of the industrial supremacy of this country, 
the herald of a aew force of civilisation- But 
wae Well educated ? W hr re was he edu
cated ? At bis own work-hop, and in the 
liait manner. W alt learned I .aim when hr 
wanted it fir bis business. He Irarred 
French and German ; but these thing* were 
tools, not end». He lined them to promote 
hie engineering plans, as he used lathes sod 
levers.

nealli tin* pulpit of the Cliurvh is a marble 
tablet with the following inscription : —

Voder this 1‘ulpit 
/»so deposited 
The Remains 

of
T flK 1IBV. V. El*. Wllirilir.ID, 

and
THF RW. JONATHAN PARSONS,

The first l'aitor of this Church 
who died July 19th, 1 776 ;

■Iso
or TBK RFV. JOSKPII PRIXCt 

who died 1 791.
On the Right of the lhilnil is a beautiful 

matble Cenotaph with the following inscription; 
44 This Cenotaph

is erected srith affectionate veneration 
to the memory ol 

THR R*V. UKORilE W ■1TKFIELP
born at Gloucester, Eng., Dree., Itiih, 1714; 

educated at Oxford Vniversity ; ordained 1736.
In a minwlrv of 14 years 

he crowed the Atlantic I :< times, 
and preached more than 18,000 sermons.

As a soldier of the cross, humble, devout, anient 
be put on the whole armour ofGod, preferring the 

lionor of Christ to his own into met, repose, 
reputation or lift. Asa Christian orator, his deep 
piety, disinterested s al, and vivid Imagination, 
gave unexampled energy to hi* look, action and 
utterance,—bold, fervent, pungent, and popolar 
in his cloque nee ; no other uninspired man ever 
preached to so large assemblies, or enforced the 
simple truths of the Gospel by motives so 
persuasive and awful, and with an influence so 
powerful on the hearts of his hearers.”

v-1 i* not sectarianism but Chriftiftt.it v.' ( Re j a sudden rav of light. •• tome, be quick ; get 
I vwv-,1 cheers. ) That was the spirit of our I , flic carts and away ; boys aud girls, all to the 
11‘(hear, In at-,) and tliat is tin: spii :t winch j hay -field • *”*2
I'V the grace of God v.-c will continue to < livri-h I Ills wife ventured a few more objections, but 
—Fhristiiuity ip. itsown free and difiiiriic spi- ; he declared that ho had n4 bought a three franc 
ru, hv whatever agency it may le promoted.— 1 opinion to make no use of l, and he would fol- 
To all other Protestant a ul evangelical instilu- ] low the lawyer's advice, le himself set the ex- 
tions that are labouring for the spiritual good ample by taking the lead it the work, and not 
ot mankind we wish all success. May the Lord j returning till ail the hay wu brought in. The 
<mr God grant that the results of their labours, event seemed to prove the wisdom of his eon- 
in future may lie a thousand fold what they hn%■ duct—for the weather changed during the night ; 
been in the past. Maybe be pleased to Lies* an unexpected Morin burst over the t alley, and 
u« also, and grant that amidst the proceeding* the next morning it wa* f ind that the river had 
ot another year wc mav pursue our course run- 
•bling m him. and always looking for his prouii-

Domnlif Lniiiunt).
44 Men talk m raptures,” si)* Wither

spoon, “of youth uiid beauty, w it ami 
spriglillioc.il ; Inti af er seven yearn union, 
not one of ihnn is to tie compiled to good 
family inanigemeiil, which is »• cn ul every 
iiienl, mid felt every hour in the husband'« 
purse.

tod aid. (Hear, and cheers.)
(To tie Continued.)

FAMILY CIRCLE.

A Tiret of Ural Aihlct.
Rennes, the ancient capital of Brittany, i* a 

uwous place of law. lVuj»le tome there from 
the extremities of the country to get information 
and a*k advice. To visit Ilennt-s without get
ting adv ire ap iears impossible to a Breton. 1 ids 
'**’ true at t e latter end of the last century, 
.'u-t a* it i, at present, and especially among the 
country people.

Now a happened one day that a fanner nam- 
Ik'rn .ril romu to Ucnncs on hiisim--*

overflowed and carried awiy all the hay that 
had I ren left in the fields. The crops of tho 
neighliouring farms were conpietelv destroyed. 
Bernard alone had not sulltred. i he success of 
this lint cx]iericm-« gave hiu such great faith in 
the adve e ot a lawyer, that futu that day forth 
he ado; ted it as a rule of his conduct, aud be
came. hv his order and clil, nee. one of Ilui 
riche-t Irrmers in the county. He never for
got the serv ice done him iy.M. Potier de la 
Germondaie, to w hom he ev»r alterwanls i arn- 
ed a couple of his finest fowls every year, as a 
tokeu oi gratitude.

*'l Bernard, bavin.____
“"drought himself that as lie had a few hours to 
ri would l.e well to employ them in get-
J*’-k ’■■■ v Ivi, a good lawyer. IL- had often 
■‘I'd - Mon- t ur Port -T de la Gcrncindaiw. 

*" ' sui-h high i'-|,ote that people ledii-v-
aw*ui, gained "hei lie umb-iti-vk their 

ired for his address, 
u L.s li-ju-e in Ktu S'.. Gcorgi -.

■d ;
' 1 In- country man inn
^‘‘l pnxeeded to L i L

The Trff that Nt\r I'mln.
“ Mary, ” sai 1 George, 4 next summer 1 

will not liiive a carden. tur pretty tree is 
dying, and I won’t love atntlier tree a» long 
as I live. 1 will have a lull next summer, 
and that Will st<V «11 w.liter”

•• G- l'Jge, don’t v on reoi- ulicr my beauti
ful rnuury I ir l i It dK.d in tie middle of ihe 
-intimer, and we pi oited lirijit flow» r- i the 
ground v* here we luirie.l it. >1 y b I id n ' t 
live n- lnr.g a* the irec.”

•■Well 1 don’t s' c we c*i I >ve my thing. 
Dear little LrutlKr died be lu» the Lrd, and 1

CORRESPONDENCE.

Or t final r U purl IruUrh requraird f«»f ill * I'M-er
»u« h w», l.c' nl liitf Ihff»wr - lD*4iff w, h if* N f« r» « f 'h# 
ItiiroJur f ««in, ft*#, flnd |Hb|tra* oi M# i|hmIi»(i> hi « if 
r.*iu, ilrtivitl*, rwul renmrk4, l# * <»fi* Art r #••
on nlfiorl un, I * m j>« r im r, hit fsitpr, r irtu w. I 
religion- 1 IluwirHiloue of hrr -- ol H* r ;i
lure r.liererirre -ihr eiiei «i<iie* -d#*«'ri|i4o # • <•! 
Itaiural ereorr > — )*•; er* on en y f ruuiwirul Irai ur* of 
Met bod A»m, Ac. Ac.

A/ticlflW.JU » gentil I rule, «hould l»e ehort Mid |« I • h y , n* 
■ judicinua verieiy In esrli i.umWr i« 1L# eerret nt »*»»• 

r po|»ulerity end uirlulnf»».

To the .Ntv.r andlind Rradm of llw Wtilfjan.

' No. ■>.
Diai; EitlFNna,— 1 have just re turned to 

this City, after a tour thiough the Slate- ol 
New llainp-liiie and Maine, I have vi-itcl Nv v- 
hun port, while I - nv the remain- of the < < !,)- 
brated George Whindiel l. Ji is « 1* f »-n. d 
in the ev-l’ri »bv tin mu t itcireh. F île»' eo'le'l io 
ti e v.-iiilt with the he -toil who carried a lamp 
1 cal.i. it ill -‘ iil.c to you Iny f eliiegs wh.-n 1 

i t!. II. L' d skull ol' I hi I .i .
e i v ant ol Go I. lie ho' ■■

■ veil. '] lie eodin i- II id' if 
lie. tlv - umd. It hv- a d or 

-e.ell ' T C; .-'it inehf-1 --in .re, 
- 1,1 * i ountrv. I I • r<

ion on t le: i ol' n ■ la. :n ’ l o

Lu l my hand upo 
nent and devon 
ar«- verv little di ■ 
hard v ... | at l p 
at tin- head out 
a- h i"- all ti. ■ «
i* a | I.l. r, - e I III- I
t..ne ol doath and liutuedia’ely he-

“ He died of Asthma, Bentr. SOth, 1770 ; 
suddenly exchanging his life of unparalleled 

labors, for hi» eternal rest”
There are two other coffins in tha same vault 

with Mr. Whitofield’s, one the Rev. Joeathaa 
Parson’s and the other a poor blind Buut’s, who 
had a strong desire to bo buried with Mr. 
Whitefield. 1 have visited the house where Mr 
Whitofield died, and while I trod the very floor 
of the room in which he hrr at lied his last, I seem
ed to he walking on holy ground. The house 
hiu undergone some considerable repairs, but 
the old room is still preserved—the chair in 
which Mr. W.hitefield died is in the Boston li
brary. One ol the principal 1 tones of White- 
field’s right arm had been missing from among 
the remains for a nuuilwr of years—no body 
could tell what had become of it, uwtd last sum- 
mur, (184"), when the minister of At Chi|Tch, 
the IWv. Jonathan F. Stearns, received a letter 
from a gentleman in England, from which the 
following is an extract

41 Some years ego a brother clergyman was 
requested to obtain an original letter of tfta 
dear and honoured Whitefield for me, which he 
thought he could easily do. lie failed however 
in the attempt, but to uiy gtvat surprise and 
mortification sent me what he calletl a precious 
relic of the holy man of God, one of his bones I 
and precious it is, but it wa* uf" too sacred a na
ture to exjiose to llie ; nblic eye, and 1 have 
preserved it, hoping to rustine it to it* proper 
place with my own hands ’1 his J must now 
intrust to you, and shall be happy to learn from 
you that it has liecu done.”

Mr. Stearns had the mcinoraWe relic convey- 
id In tin- vault where it* kindred remains lie— 
mi tho 27th Sept., |HI!», nflcr having twice 
crossed the Atlantic, and performed a pilgritn- 
nr'i- of at least a quarter uf a century.

You all know that the llcv. George White- 
fn-lil was one of tlie earliest and latest friends of 
the Wcsh-i ». One of" that little band of faith
ful men w ho were called MciIkhIIiI nt Oxford, 
more than a hundred years ago. whose, names 
will live through all generations. Whitefield 
lii-t arrived in this loimtry in the year 1 738.— 
lie landed in S.,vann.il>, Georgia, and laid the 
Inundation of an otphan hoii-v a le w unies from 
Savannah, and afti-rwaids fini-lcd it at gri'ftt 
expense He rctiiiTieil to ) ngl.ind the same 
vear. While prea' hiTig in aid nf the Orphan 
House Vlianlv, <>no nl Ins hi-ari-f* bail g'ine re- 
-olvi-il that In- would give nnthn hut ntti r 
hearing tin- prcachi-r a httlc In- di ti-rinin.efl * i 
give what roppei iiinni-y In- had, another hlrokn 
ol lie: pn-.v In-r's cliqui-iK-c made hiui a-haun d 
of that inlfniii.n, and he deter mined to gi •■ c Ins 
■ilvrr, but so completely was In- won over by 
the ailmirahle com lesion of the sermon, that 
when the colh-ctoi’s plate came round In- emp
tied hi* pm keti of nipper, silver, gold and all. 
In 17:;9 W hi« lield vi uted America again, lie 
I tndi-il at I'liii.vb lphia and l/cgan to preach in 
dillcri-nt ' bur- he*. In tills ai.d his sUotvquent 
vi-it* lo Ami in-a, lie visited most of the prinei- 
p-il phu - Immense numbeni fio< ked to hear 
Into, wherever he preached. Sur h wa» the ca- 
c -Me-»* of 'lie miiltitiidc in I’hrhidelphia lo listen 
lo spiritual I'l-tructi'in, that lie re w.n publie 
wor-liip re/ulaily twice a day for a year; and 
on 1 he Lord'- day it wn* eclebra'ed three or four 
l:iie -. ! I" ■ : - h m v .t to I'l.iladelphia, he
pie,ri lied I - ; i r.tly -P.er régiit, from 'he galle
ry of lie ( .il Iloii-e. .So loud wa» hn von 
-i' t;r.' lo ;e I'-ii il was di v inetp. ht aid o.i the 

■ I- i * in '- a null- di.,i.oi!. U hi * fi'-ld wat 
i'e en I of ile- •; j i-; t nl' * -etanani • ; h.* only ob
ject Lein? to *■ preach I hrt. t aud l.im ci m tued. ’’
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One day while prearhmg from the balcony o f 
the Court-house, in Philadelphia, he cried out, 
“Father Aliraham, who have you pot in Hea
ven ; any Episcopalians ?” “No!" “ Any
Presbyterians f" “No!" u Any Baptists . " 
“No!" “ Have you any MeiAoditU there j1" 
“ No !” “ Have you any Independents or Se- 
cedera f” “ No !" “ Why who have you then !" 
“ We don’t know tboae name» here ; all that 
are here are Christians—believers in Christ— 
men who have overcome by the blood of the 
Lamb, and the word of his testimony.” “ O, is 
this the case ? then God help mo—God help us 
all to forget party names, and become Christi
ans in deed and in truth "

P. Tocql e.
Boston, U. S., May Ilk, 1850.

STANDING REGULATIONS.
Cerrwpoedeett must wnr! their commun lento n« writ ïe» 

Hi • ItfihU handy end, mi les»-they rcotstii the n»me* ot 
new «ebeertber*, nr rein R mu er, frrr of potto** ; usd mumt •• <* eotUUonoey witb'ibeir proper iimti and
ultfreM.

fkt Édiles Solde eel Mmeell rtspoasIM# tor the oplelone 
o( cunepoed— le—eleleee iht prlntote of awdiryta* or 
n)inl1 articles offered lor publics'low — aed causât 
pledge blaeecll lo relein thee» not tu.i-rird.

CeaiDienicationa oa Suitor»», ami th.we lut ended tor 
peStoooHoe, whee eoeielerd lu the Mine letter, «htield, 
V preeucable, be will tee no dlOrrrnt parla of the sheet, 
ee that they may he separated v-hru they re irh na.

Csaaiaatoatlnaa end Kicheoges ahoukl he ed.ln.eed to the 
UMor, Halites, N. 8

Issued weekly, oe floturday Morel»*—Terme Tee Khll 
liege pe* aaaem, exclusive of poetese-lulf yearly I» 
edvoeeo ' H lag le Copias three t-eena eerh.

The Weeloyaa MlaMers of the N,.va Weells wad New 
Braaewlek Dtetrleta ere our Agents t whs w'll receive 
erdeie aed make re■Itlancee

Prince Edward Island.
Charlotte-Town, Frederick Smallwood ;

John 11. Strong, Supernumerary. 
Pownall, Henry Pope, 2d.
Jiedegue, James Buckley.
J'ryon and Crapaud, One wanted.
Murray Harbour, One wanted.

The Rev. Edmvnii Bottf.kf.i.l, late 
Superintendent of^ the Charlottetown Cir
cuit, has been appointed Clutirman and Ge
neral Superintendent of the Newfoundland 
District; who, with hi» Lady and family, 
sailed on Thursday evening .last in tlic It. 
M. Steamer Falcon, for his new and impor
tant scene of ministerial labour. The Rev. 
Gentleman carries with him the good wishes 
and earnest prayers of his brethren here and 
of many Christian friends, who have been 
pleased and profited by their acquaintance 
and intercourse with him during the last 
two years. We sincerely hope many years

void, as watched by faithless =tcwrrds. That 
none of these results are come upon us, is 
matter for humble gratitude, and cheerful 
Itopc. It assures us that the mightiest hand 
of all has not been fighting against us. It 
will also assure many that soundness, and 
worth, and the help of God must yet be 
with Methodism, or it would not gather and 
grow amid such a storm. Some 0,0» >0 mem
bers of increase at home, and 5,000 on our 
foreign stations, offer a token we ought hum
bly to accept, that still our heritage is hies 
sed l.y the good will of him that dwelt in 
the hush
the numbers who have been lost to our So-

smiit; we 
wc will say

s ever welcome; but if th»T 
ay, “Though Abraham 

rant ot us, and Israel acknowledge u*^ 
t£u, O Lord, art our Father, our Bedeew! 
er: thy name is from everlasting."

Oregon.
Oregon City, situated on the right bank 

of the Wallaininettc, the lower south brew* 
- of the Columbia, is the most populous set- 
* | tlement in the territory. It contains aha* 

goori will of Him that dwelt in , persons, mostly from different «Tl 
Wc cannot pretend ht estimate | ,iie United States, who have gtmeririwl* 
s who have been lost to our So- i ,iJ(. difficulties of their tedious îowmt «3 

cieties during the year by deaths, backsji- ] ,he “ mountain pa»,” in their «WfcTto 
dings, emigrations, secessions, and a!I other i this country. The remaindersreaoMktU 
causes. Bui, in stating these at 20,000 we pendants of the Abori-ines, who 7 
are certainly well within the mark. It will, - -,x - °
then, follow that, during the year, the Lord 
of the harvest has so blessed llis labourers 
that through their toil, above 30,000 new 
members liave been gathered out of the 
world. A result giving no man ground to 
boast,—a result with which, contemplating 
tlie vast multitudes of the ignorant and the

THE WESLEYAN.
lalifu, Saintly Morning, June 15, 1850.

of future and increasing usefulness await him j wicked, wc ought not to rest content ; but a 
in the responsible and honourable sphere on | result which ought to inspire us with a brave 
which lie is about to enter. The Rev. J. | resolution to go on doing our work, and con-

ndmg in God. It in the face of such oppo
sition, if with every attempt to persuade ourBrkwstkh and Lady also sailed in the same 

Steamer for Newfoundland.

English District Returns.
Increase of Members in 20 Districts, 12,661 
Decrease of Members in G Districts, 3,213

Net Increase on Home Districts, 
Increase on Missionary Stations,

9,448
5,163

HD Vi SCOTIA DISTRICT HEET1ÏG.
The Wesleyan Ministers comprising the 

Nova Scotia District commenced their an
nual sittings in Horton on Thursday morn
ing, Gtli inst., and concluded them on Wed
nesday morning last. Twenty Ministers 
were pressai ; three were absent. The meet
ing Was one of great unanimity and of Chris
tian, brotherly feeling. Besides the usual 
business, various Resolutions of a miscella
neous character affecting our work, were 
passed, the substance of some of which wc 
shall at another opportunity place on record 
in our columns. The religious state of our 
Societies was generally satisfactory, and we 
arc happy to say, that after filling up nil 
vacancies occasioned by deaths, removals, 
Ac., an increase of members was reported. 
We. intend to give in a future number a 
more extended notice of particulars tlmn wc 
van do at present.

Stations of Wesleyan Ministers in the Nova 
Scotia District for the current year.

Halifax, Ephraim Evans, Chairman of the 
District, and General Superintend
ent, John McMurrny; William Ben
nett, Supernumerary.

Halifax County, Alexander W. McLeod, 
George Ü. Huestis.

Lunenburg, Roland Morton.
Liverpool and Mill's Ullage, Richard Wed- 

dall.
Barrington, William Wilson.
Shelburne and Little Harbour, Robe rt E. 

Crane,
Yarmouth, Richard Williams.
Horton and Cornwallis, Thomas II. Davies 

Secretary of the District, James R 
Narraway.

Windsor, John Marshall.
Newport and Shubenacadie, Henry Pope 

1st., William McCarty.
Truro and River John, One to be sent. 

Amherst, William Croseoinbe.
Meccan and Parrsborough, One to be sent. 
Wallace, Wesley C. Beals.

Hirer Philip, One wanted.
Guysborough, Richard Smith.

Cape Breton.
Sydney. Jeremiah V. Jo t.
Ship Harbour, One wanted.

Total Increase during the last year, 14,611 
The number of members received “ on 

trial” is about 20,0<i0. This result is high
ly satisfactory, proving that God is still em
ploying the agency of Wesleyan Methodism 
as an instrument of spiritual good to vist 
numbers of our fellow men. We cheerful
ly yield space for tlie following article from 
tlie Watchman of May 29th., with the con
fident expectation that its perusal will great
ly encourage our friends on this side of the 
Atlantic to continue faithful in their attach-

members that they are under a system,— 
and to persuade those that are without that 
by joining us they would come under a sys
tem,—which requires that “ when one be
comes a Methodist, he ceases to be a man 
if with two or three agitated Circuits in Lon
don showing a decrease which more than ba
lances the total increase on the district ; if 
with Norfolk scattering our flocks by agita
tions, till there are 500 less there than 12 
months ago ; if with tlie Nottingham and 
Derby District giving to the genius of agi
tation a holocaust of 1,600 members ; if with 
the certainty on the ninda of our sober peo
ple that a restless few were resolved the ma
ny should not have rest unless their own no
tions were indulged,—if, with all this, the 
yearly review finds our ranks swelling, and 
our movement swifter, vain muet he be who 
would boast as if “by our own hand” we 
lmd gotten this victory, and cold must he be 
who would not “ own Ilia power, and ac
cept the sign."

Wc know not with what feelings those 
who have sought to persuade us that all Moment to our Church, and zealous in promo-

_, , • , , , thodiain is an intolerable bondage, will lookting the spiritual objects of our ecclesiastical i , . r,. * on these returns. Those who have with-
organizat n . drawn their benevolence from our Mission-

Whca speaking of our connexional pros- ary funds, which hare swelled the more not- 
pccts, just after we had begun to see the full ! withstanding, will they rejoice over the 5000 
fury of the storm that has been, of late, beat- ; souls gathered in abroad ? Those who have 
ing upon us, we expressed our tranquil con-1 said that we lean only on wealth, will they 
iidence, that whatever harm to individual (be glad of the 9,00(, principally of the poor,
souls, whatever wreck to some agitated So-1 who have been «sided to us at home ? 
cieties, and whatever v milennial ion to the ' Which will givethtm most pleasure,—that 
movers of discord might issue from the agi-1 fruit of peaceful labour which Cornwall pre
lation, it would neither uproot nor scathe seats in her 4,000 additional members, or 
the tree of the Lord’s planting, under the ' that triumph of agiatiou in the terrible de
shade of which we have been wont to find crease in Nottingham, and Derby and Nyr- 
repnse and nwture. The Connexion lias ^ folk ? X\ ill they «scribe to their own efforts 
now reached the point where, district by dis- j the success in the Districts where “ Mctho- 
triet, our whole condition is annually-placed ; distil ns it is” steaiily operates? Will they 
under reVn-w. When the balls were hailing (charge upon the mfailhlul and tyrannical 
from u certain barricade in Paris, General j Ministry the decliic in Districts where “Me- 
Lftinoricierc saw a young Lieutenant of the thodism as it ougli to b"” is |K)pular? Will 
guard mobile, who, by fits, rail into danger,! they sigh that they are not aided by agene- 
and into shelter. He took him by the arm, j rally sinking «use l Will they repine 
and coolly walked with him across the street, 'that, in spite of llt-ir eloquence, fresh tliou- 
which the fire oi the insurgents was sweep- [sandsare found who deem our pasture fit to 
ing. Safe on the other side, he said, “I on- feed in ; or will tiey have grace to see that 
ly wanted to show you how harmless bulls the fruit of their part and labour has neither 
are to a soldier that does not tear them.”— been pence nor jrosperity ; and seeing it. 
Now, as we see our Connexion appear at begin to learn vital spirit they are of? We 
the annual review, after sustaining such

here for the purpose of procuring employ, 
mmt f rom the whites, and catching *£» 
at the falls of the river. The Catholics h», 
a large church and a nunnery in the city, bat 
I think they are not numerous comparative
ly in the territory. The Baptists and Mé
diats have each a place of worship. Also, 
the Congregalionalists contemplate baiUay 
a church soon. Would there cn«M ko so 
much piety and Protestant influence, is to 
chase away every system of error that lads 
support in our community. There are two 
Protestant, and two Catholic schools h fln 
place ; but the demand for Protestant tent
ers is so great, that many children of Pro- 
testant parents are sent to Catholic echeek 
*•*•••

There is one phenomenon here which I 
have observed in no other counter. Wile 
the snow and frost are seen on the peed, 
the grass grows green on the huh, the 
trees are budding, and the bade area 
into green leaves. This I observed the Ini 
day of entering the territory, under the 8eteh 
bank of the Columbia, where the sea did■» 
shine upon the earth more than two ham 
in the twenty-four. While 1 now write, An 
snow lies upon the ground, bot I see An 
growing grass nearly two inches Ugh ndw 
my window. The uniformity and agns- 
ablcness of our climate are easilyorccwatei 
for in the fact, that, in the water, tbs whd 
almost constantly blows from the Sent; 
while in the summer, the current of sir ■ 
constantly draws from the North. Bd it 
may be more difficult to account for the pre
valence of the wind from the South drefog 
the winter, and from the North during tbs 
summer. The most plausible theory which 
I have heard is, that, during the wretcr, in 
North latitude, the upper current «the* 
mosphere descends to the earth, in this re
gion ; while in the summer, the upper 
rent communicates with the earth m a 
Northern latitude, in which caw we 
receive the under current from the Ncrta. 
— Correspondent of Zion's Herald.

lire from “ riflemen in invisible green,” aid
ed by a plentiful discharge of bombs, blun
derbusses, and small arms, our feeling is, 
how harmless balls are When aimed at those 
whom Providence shelters. “ If the Lord 
had not been on our side,” where would 
have been to-dav the respect of the Minis
try. the multitudes of the people, the vigour 
of discipline, or the resources of enterprise ? 
Had hostile combination, activity, and perse
verance not been counterworked by a migh
tier power, the Ministry of Methodism would

begin
earnestly hope tie latter may be the case 
with some ; at «11 events, we pray that up
on their heads nay never light the. cuim.uf 
those who havebeen turned out of thc^way.

Confidence ii our God, and confidence in 
our internal vitdity, are the great lessons of 
the year. Reaising these, let us move on. 
Our work is heure us ; the world needs us ; 
:l little outcry nust not disturb our march ; 
on; on; on; :o boasting, no clamour, no 
halting ; keepin the ranks, let stragglers 
break loose, 1< laggards drop out of line, 
but “ steady, ten, steady !" The hard words. I a - . I---------  --------. ’ y . i 111. Ji«UU nuius

have sunk into degradation as a corn,,* of kindred c!,relies need neither discourage
and tyrannous priesthood.—the people hav 
shrunk from our enclosure, as from the abode 
of slavery and oppression,—our taws have 
fallen to the earth as unu.eet for u full grown 
community,—and our funds have been left

nor irritate tit We see that Methodism is 
now strong erju ;1. to bear a heartv assault 
at once from ’itimut, ami from within. Let 
Church and )i-s«*nt frown or smile, here
we are. and ur 1 pe is not :u them ; their

Meeting of Open Convocatico.
On Thursday last, the Convocation of tb* 

Toronto University was held in the City 
Hall, for the purpose of installing the 
P.B. de Blaquiere as Chancellor of the Lw- 
versity. The Hall was densely throogri. 
the upper end being reserved for Hie ■”**" 
leney as Visitor, with his suite, the Pro-Vi* 
Chancellor, President, Professors, and 
Members of the Convocation. The Ches- 
cellor was introduced and conducted W* 
place by Dr. Bovell. An address was dear- 
ered in Latin by the President, and rep** 
ed to in the same language by his ExeeU*
cy. The Pro-Vice-Chancellor in rtWfl
his trust into the hands of the Chaocetior, 
delivered a short but excellent addrese-^^ 
Chancellor addressed the House 
time on a variety of topics connected wi 
the University. Ocea tally the Chancel
lor was happy ; but as a whole, his addren 
fell below what we anticipated. ,

His Excellency the Governor-U* 
followed in an address replete with bean 
imagery and lofty sentiment. XVe ^^ 
listened to a superior o/u'.ion. It was . 
highest sense an eloquent one ; wd 
cdly elicited the warmest expressions^ 
probation from the intelligent 8l| „ WSl«
Pure as was the diction, and eloquen^ 
the delivery, these were not in ad ' ,|ng 
the noble Christian sentiments P*r 
the whole address. With an earnesine*. 
power that would do honour to anv 1 
orator, His {Excellency tit dare 1 •
system of Education net to be utterly «.«•

.H'NE I-*’-

not to If worse than - 
based' ui^n rcligVms ,-n , , - 

that, rdigxm must l.- tb 
■U as the base, and lH l'll'‘1'
,,5t Ik» the Alpha and the Omc ■ 
ld ,hc last—the l-cgmumg am 
c stated also that by rchgam. ! 
can that nasty, umlcfim,..!' tl. 
H.t be warped into panilc i.-m 
■mtl or into semt-mtulvhiy on 
ly religion, lie meant the r-bgior 
il—the religion vi the XX or, of 

the close of His Excellent' 
[,c Hall resounded to the rapt une

Nova Scotia Sabbath Alli
It affords us np ordinary mi 

be able to stale that, at a h,r"“ 
liai meeting of the reptc? ttuttv 
rictus Protestant bodies in this 
,be Mechanics Institute, on M< 
iim last, it vtuis unanimously rest 
an As-ociation for the purpo* 
ting the due observance of the 
to be designated “ The Nova 
hath Alliance.” The objects c 
ciation are the dill'u.-ion of Sen 
on the subject ot the Lord s da; 
ing and circulating of all stnti- 
tion in reference to the preval 
Sabbath desecration, and the 
consequences, and the using o 
hie effort for their suppress! 
committee, consisting of twelv 
isters of the city, and thirty la 
jtoinled for thepur(>o‘c of can 
objects, and it is to be hoped, 
diality manifested by these 1 
Monday night, that they will 
actively and perseveringly i 
are to be ndmittod members, 
of the principles ami objects < 
and subscribe a quarter of a 
nutn to its funds, and with th 
ring the young to take an 
movement, they arc to be at 
that sum. This movement i 
tended to supersede the lalioi 
cieties, or of ecclesiastical 1: 
own spheres, in the lurtlierai 
object. It is intended rathe] 
and encourage the efiorts of 
by a hearty co-operation, an 
cry exertion for the esiablisl 
or Auxiliary Associations 
various districts, and more 
ments of the Province.—P 
nett, ftth inst.

Gold Drops-
Refuse not to pardon ot 

nceil no jiardon yourself.
The art of pleasing is nt 

art of deceiving.
Those who know most, « 

of knowledge ; and the mos 
most anxious for improving

Let no man complain oi 
life, but lie who can say h 
spent an hour.

Let scandal alone, and i 
itself; oppose it, and it will

Fretfulness, like a mu 
consumes our spirits.

Youth never ridetli we 
holdeth the bridle.

Prayer is the rest of 
calm of our tempests.

Truth should never stri 
compliment to ignorance o

SUMMARY 01

BY THE R. M.
The K M. Steamship Can

an ivçd about 0 o'clock on M 
f« «lowing extracts, imm the 
it her S'-urce». coniprise the

COMMEU'
Ti.e romm^rcui oserai toi 

hee:; ii«'.je active, nrpi a hea 
t (<’tf«.i a C'i.isi.ierable tiusu» 
nt a higher quit it ion. and \v 
1 i« and loieijr: Prod'K’e 
E ri-'} s’l .t'h . i. Mi U; ir



I -

iîc we

It of usand I«rad arknowïed® h*
° Lor,1•. art our Father, 0i?&L‘°S 

thy name is from everlasting.- “****•

Oregon.
Oregon City, situated on the riA, e. , 
tlie X\ allainmettc, the lower aomhîJîîï 
the Columbia, is the most 
tnent m the territory. It 
IK) persons, mostly from different «ÎS
s .'"te< S,a,7vwho have«mg8kTïiï
‘ ^m< ”l*.es of their tedious 
: nwimtamymse," in their 
is country. The remainderan£o*h£ 
emlants of the Aborigines, 
re for the purpose of procuring emnU 
unt iront the wh,tes, and catching ,JZ 
the fa is of the nver. The CathetiaZ, 
a^e church and a nunnery in the eityZ 
think they are not numerous comtw*ti«? 
in the territory. The Baptists and Me-

ueh piety and Protestant inluewe,
ry system of error that flaèiuse away every

ipport in our community. There an tee 
rotcstant, und two Catholic «/-booh fa fa, 
lace ; but the demand for Protestant teadb 
rs is so great, that many children of ft*. 
;stant parents are sent to r-.tw.t8. 
**»•♦« 

There is one phenomenon here which I 
ave observed in no other country. Whis 
be snow and frost are seen on the grand, 
he grass grows green on the hilk, As 
rees are budding, and the buds ora 
nto green leaves. This I observed thsfct 
lay of entering the territory, under the 8n& 
iank of tho Columbia, where the sun didM 
hine upon the earth more than two hem 
n the twenty-four. While I now write, the 
now lies upon the ground, bot I see As 
growing grass nearly two inches high ndw 
ny window. The uniformity end ^ra- 
ibleness of our climate are easOy areonaisd 
or in the fact, that, in the wtalsr, the whd 
rimost constantly blows from the Stain 
rhile in the summer, the current ef dr ■ 
xmstantly draws from the Norik. Bet it 
nay be more difficult to account for the pre
valence of the wind from the South dmisg 
ihe winter, and from the North during tW 
slimmer. The most plausible theon which 
I have heard is, that, during the water, ■ 
North latitude, the upper current in the* 
Biosphere descends to the earth, in this re
gion ; while in the summer, the upper ta
rent communicates with the earth in a wen 
Northern latitude, in which case we shosU 
receive the under current from the N«tk 
— Correspondent of Zion's Herald.

Meeting of Open Convocatie.
On Thursday last, the Convocation of the 

Toronto University was held in the City 
Hall, for the purpose of installing the Hm- 
P.B. de Blaquiere as Chancellor of the U» 
versify. The Hall was densely timwged, 
the upper end being reserved for Hie Excel
lency as Visitor, with his suite, the Pro-Vi» 
Chancellor, President, Professors,and other 
Members of the Convocation. The Chan
cellor was introduced and conducted tshil 
place by l)r. Bovell. An address wse defo- 
ci ed in Latin by the President, end respond
ed ta.in the same language by his Excellen
cy. The Pro-Vice-Chancellor in rerigotof 
his trust into the hands of the Chaowlk*. 
delivered a short but excellent address. The 
Chancellor addressed tho House for 
lime on a variety of topics connected with 
•lie University. Occasionally the Chancel* 
lor was happy ; but as a whole, his sddress 
fell below wlmt we anticipated.

His Excellency the Governor-Gene* 
followed in an address replete with beautifu 
imagery and lofty sentiment. We never 
listened to a superior oration. It was in t®* 
highest sense an eloquent one i *nd rep**1 
cdly elicited the warmest expressions of *F 
probation from the intelligent audiene*- 
Pure as was the diction, and eloquent ss *** 
tlio delivery, these were not in advance 
the noble 'Christian sentiments pervading 
lhe whole address. With an earnestness ami 
power that would do honour to any Christwn 

I orator, His [Excellency declared that an»
| -ystvm ol Lii.icitliun net to be utterly u-**
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mean that misty, iiudefinabh 
nlj2l,t be warped into panilieisiu of the one 
hand, or into semi-intidvlity on tin- other. 
By religion, lie meant the religion of the lh-
Me__tlie religion of the Word of Cod.

At tlie close of Ills Excellency's <, -eeh. 
(he Hall resounded to the rapturous nppLiu 
of the admiring audienee. who thus gave in 
(heir cordial adhesion to those noble- t .:vi- 
jdcs so boldly and clearly cnuiw-inti >1 . ihe
Representative of lier Gracious Muje-tv,— 
Toronto Christian Guardian. Man i'Uth.
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" 4 ' . * ut h< !4,4 , vei ninent iWlitws t r; t *ir. nher
i e market hev. »:, l.ivtijn,! than th.» executi.m otlh • l.mitvn cii.wntu-

lavtiur t‘ . ,he contrary, a Ica lnx r vn1 .Si*-wht> ia i
. f , j l.tree | Irpomes on thv Horn-•<* a - tnl lv have dr *

i fd tt'.at t• »r* Oasis t>l a settlelarnt ht** l*rea 
; anon !»v the 1'nc.lish and t'ieiu li guvert.m« tit*». \
I report prevails that the Kinsian anib.nsjtl. r will 
j leave l,o d n i! l.nr * I’alui i *t inN a:.**\\er t. his 
| t o'venit.'.rnt be not satist u 'ory. I \»rt> -«rvn, S.»- 
i tiaiists were airv-ted no We ! nr s»’ay ui^ht . ibex 
i brlo.iged to a seort’1 asxo^iatit'iu A lar^e rj i »• 11*l\
I ft" arm*,and ammnniti.»n,| :vpvi>,arx] ci.rr«p*m !*”»« «■ 
j was aUo rieizt d. K imours i t s.*i:'r ir.i ,n**ti i u,
! changes are tdt’l i>V -a*. The a. i*< nnts tr m t' i
1 provinces are «atwùctory. Much ruriosiiy j»4i v.u!> 
j a <« to a hi ! : r Lord .WninMiv would be present ;>* 
I tho ITrsfde.it's suffer, ru KroLiv.
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| s[ t!iv cits nj* t » ti e anH> otMheD *ck yard, 
j M. ^t >1 ill** \e-<eU in the port set t' ^u coloiin.
; d ihp'pvd iî»i *n as the ** Mi Adintrad* sailed 

I a-t—the rotnpliment bring cra«-n»U'Iy srknow • 
! 1 *ed ».ri boird the Ifhv dipping her 

i i gn w luvh floated fr< m the peau.
. | he Plumper 12* <»«*.) l’uinmander N-dloth, also

1‘ '!'xr- i .* r r i x «t \r*terda>y morning S'he m i • erv beaut i- 
*r, t'l tvl ann, we beleive, ■ very efficient Sorry stoam 
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Nova Scotia Sabbath Alli-nce.

It affords us up ordinary sati Taetbm to I 
be able to stale that, at a lar-«* and in.lit 1- ! 
till meeting of the repies -ltatives. f tin- - i 
rious Protestant bodies in this city, held in 
the Mechanics In-titute. on Monday « veil
ing last, it was unanimously resolved to form ] 
an Association for the purpose o„f prvino- j 
ling the due observance of the Lord's-dny, 1 
to be designated ‘‘ The Nova Scotia Snl>- ! 
bath Alliance.” The objects of this As-o- j 
elation are the diiVu.-ion of Scriptural views 
on the subject of the laird's day, I lie proeur- I 
ing and circulating of all stati-tical informa- ' 
lion in reference to the prevalent forms of 
Sabbath desecration, and their pernicious 
consequences, and the using of every suita
ble effort lor their suppression. A large 
committee, consisting of twelve of the Min
isters of the city, and thirty laymen, was ap- 
jiointed for thepurpose of carrying out these 
objects, and it is to be ho[>cd, from the cor
diality manifested by these Gentlemen on 
Monday night, that they will set themselves 
actively and ]iersevermgly to work. All 
are to be admitted members, who approve 
of the principles and objects of the Alliance, 
and subscribe a quarter of a dollar per an
num to ks funds, and with the view of indu
cing the young to take an interest in the 
movement, tlmy are to be admitted at half 
that sum. This movement is not at all in
tended to supersede the laliours of other so
cieties, or of ecclesiastical bodies, in their 
own spheres, in the furtherance of the same 
object. It is intended rather to strengthen 
and encourage the efforts of these parties, 
by a hearty («-operation, and to make ev
ery exertion for the establishment of Branch 
or Auxiliary Associations throughout the 
various districts, and more |x>pulous settle
ments of the Province.—Presbyterian Hit- 
nets, Rth inst.
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Ini.-pife, well known ah nit the 
c itt tiers," are now purlieu lull;, 

nulahle c.iurnclera are in the
WiilitiK In i.n-ir I: lentil, in irrlmd, to (tie 
11 |i..:.- .et mi be ubluined at tills port 
I iv t . i 1 .e rale of Jgj |ier lu-ad, when

n t new I V.-leei ur.Vie 1. the t\ ills 1er win d' 
tv i re I'. . . I'V ,i It.iv . .4, 1 1 .. '.'.Hirin': 1
r.irdi have been inned. c tiling ujurn l tic sev*i 
.'.vuiiiitenvtt - 'nr -.' ;i- - rl ( ’/. 1 > 1.
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1er In in Chatham, that a lire 
t . de. 1 t ‘ -1! I el Tut .1 
I.led (In' "I • ,\| ||l, f ,. mri ■

;. li u in It iinnie, hut of late 
It lemur K i iliin It Co. Two 

ilw m 'ne, weie also liur.lt, and Ihe moul line
ile-i In In,._:ng 1., the Koui, iry edoj lining. I,u« 
t si e, de l .it between three or lour thomand
jlutl.ldl

We ui und that to thy, at noon, en eddre** 
was en sc. 1 to I.itul. Col. Hr iwn and the gallant 
Keg, nient u.iih l.e commands, on hehall of I lie 
inhabitant* . I'iliia Ci‘y gene • I y, who re* relied 
the itepait. re of the Royals fi ibi* rarri«i n At 
one o'chick t!.i City C- nncit uiesenled an address 
ef a similar n ituie i 1 I 'half "i t'.e inselve* und 
their constituents. In ool'i el wl.ioli Col. Brown re
turned very appropriate answers.

1

!.
elii 
hr
they 1,m w at dee. sanie tune the ch-rge is more 
liun min,ile i/iid sum. T heir object is to get the 
(migrant 1: *o tiiei, hvtting-ltoiisea, where they 
I rev i,, ,., I,.t in 'inti! li,e tune vl -ailing There 
are m.,ny res"ecl.ri.le nnigraiinn lirms in Liver
pool, ai i fin a i.d,, to pr, Vt nt tm]itisili,>n, ongiit,
V-dot'c le .vi.1 • iieme, apply to the heads of ll.cae 
establishnieuls lor rate ol passage and lime ef sail
ing.

Lord Ashley wae to bring on his motion in the 
IV o-e of Commons (nr the total uliutition of Snn- 
day iaboor in I lie Post Ulfice on the lUfih ult. Up- ! I 
ward* ol fi70,0UO signatures had been some lima Postage under the present system, is really a sari 
previously al ixed.to which a considerable addi- one harden, and much injury is done to tbs mass

CANADA.
Rrnucnon or PoarAoe.—The manegement of 

the post olii -e department will nry shortly lie 
placed in lire ham's ol our local authorities, Sint 
there is scarcely sny subject which needs more 
immediate législation and improvement. A Uni
term low rule of postage should he established 

r the province et the earliest possible period.

Gold Drops-
ltefu?e not to pardon others, unless you 

need no |«union yourself.
Tin* art of pleasing is not necessarily tlie 

art of deceiving.
Those who know most, are most desirous 

of knowledge ; and the most virtuous arc the 
most anxious for improving in virtue.

Let no man complain of the shortness of 
life, but lie who cau say he has never mis
spent an hour.

Let scandal alone, and it will die away of 
itself ; oppose it, and it will spread the faster.

Fretiuiness, like a moth in a garment, 
consumes our spirits.

Youth never ridetli well, but when age 
holdeth the bridle.

Prayer is the rest of our cares, and the 
calm of our tempests.

Truth should never strike lier topsails in 
compliment to ignorance or sophistry.

linn was expected. The number of uguaturei tu 
t.ie petitions adverse to the abolition did not a-
mcui.t to 'J ,000!

The culture of flax is recevir.g a Urge measure 
of attention in all part* of the United Kingdom.

A Scotch paper says, it has been ifarmly urged 
tint the 1 iureate*'iip, va-ant liv the lamented death 
of Wordsworth, should he coolerr-d on our distin
guished countrymen, 1' rules «or Wilson.

The enormous mass of 37 00 tons of roek were 
recently iviicd at one blast at the silver mine I line 
work* Linlithgowshire.

The iJuiit'ee Ji'tcnliter snjs “ The incredible 
number of 1 l.oou venus; crows hai.-inc- the iiegm- 
uin" ol last seek, d"W ,1 t , Wednesday 1114ht, been 
killed in the plantations ol lnglistnaidie."

The Arcl.c cxi-eriition giitla perch» boat, presen
ted * ' S.r John ll-'-i, ivi. horned while teinir eon- 
vevtd by railway Itmn tils-gnw In A \ r. 11 • so - 
posed t!ut a spark Imi'i the e ,çme ignited li e 1 
iiivit, as, when the liais apjiroac hi t 111 ,• I v\ 1, '. .it 
was I'iscoxcred to be ol liie and the gieater part 
consumed.

An eel a foot a In' a half long, and two and a 1 alf 
inches thick, rut olf'the supply ol w.it< to the 
(ilasgow polire-ulhre last week. It was Ion lid 
tightly wedge I in Ihe service pipe, win:h had to 
be broken In pieces in order to extricate it.

T lie subject of Emigration hat been btlvrc Par
liament.

T he Riahop of Exeter, not tired with litigation, 
contemplates g».ing into the Court ol Exclieipiei,

of ihe in'nsbitaiils hv the exceeding high rates 
which now prevail." A uniform rate ia loend to 
answer very well in the 1'niled States, and there 
can be little doubt that the same would succeed iu 
Canada.

The subject of rrthanfe papers should also he 
considered, and a reduction made in favour of the 
pres*. Thi* would be conferring a benefit upon 
ihe whole province, and promote the circulation 
and diffusion of useful knowledge. Every letter 
should lie removed Iront the jrreae, at far aa the 
obtaining of necessary inloriuntTon and intelligence 
are concerned, and all obstacles taken away which 
would interfere with a mutual and general ex
change ol newspapers —Montreal Tims*.

F.a»i<i*ATinw.—We nre indebted to Dr. Niult, 
the Medical Boarding Officer of the port, for the 
'.oil -Mog return ol p«e*engeie lauded within the 
last four d.ne :

Emigrai,tit arrived inOnebec since Sunday morn 
111,g, Ihe loih, I 1 Thursii»», .'Id Miy,17U7.
, Died diming li e passage, 2fi
I l.elt in Hospital at (irnsi file, UI
I Only one vessel retrain d st theQilsrrsntin# Sts- 

1 ion, when the «learner left 011 Tuesday —(juebet 
tSkronxe.le. «>,

*.aniv .Ai. cr Tit* XTi-enev —Tlie heauliful iron 
-I- I.i.etnp ITi rrny. (’apt Ilw in.-, arrive 1 in our 
h 1 '■ ir • a Tm 11.,, 1 i-t, at ' "'cl ick, 1’. M The 
IT-rrri*/ left f.alwsv on the I t June, at about Id 
"'i !,'., A M Mi* has thus scroti pi■*lied the 
ili-i.iii. c i’i little more t1 ■ ;« 11 trn days. Messrs. 
\n-liib.il.|. Dickson t f o , are agents lor the 
"ship, tans cagf' too at the Long wharf. It Wei* 
ii"e,lle-s 10 - y, that ibis pioneer of an entirely 
new c l! ( W»n Mterm Navigation, was rwceivest 
"1 : a near 1 welcome. She came into port amid 

ere « l a miiililu l , a:..l the li 1 i 1 g of can- 
thousands ol prisons visile-l her on tlie 
; of her arrival and <lnring v rein day.
I be, 1 • y hi U iig* 1.1 ti e Dut lm, tlfuegnw. 
k . : 1 i t ""»!»v • . V,. ,iril-

st ....

r.iw.v." Tl . .• 
oiupUied m ...........

Hum Bri.r *—The new Brig /»«N# arrived on
Mo.'tiy ill SD li "rs h 1 ■ lin t >n Toe paseee- 

s li-avs addic.sscd * Cntiip.i! irnlu-j letter to the 
plain-

The Steamer U't’tem Miller, Purdy, hence 
arrived at tguebec, cu route tot Turvuto, on the Uth 
instant.

Mu.iTAae —The Head Quarter Division of the 
97th Urgt., comprising three companies, the Band 
and Colour*, emhurked on board the Merlin, 
steamer, on Bilurdaj last et 'J r. at., and left In 
an hour after lor Ht. John, N. fl. The troepe 
were escorted to the Queen's wharf be the Band* 
of the 3bth and ssth Regiment*. The eteuner 
started amid the cheer* of those on board end tbd 
sjieclatore on shore—the fine Hand of the 67th 
playing Auld Lang Syne. This north» of the 
Regiment was, on leaving, under tn* command of 
Major Wellsford, we believe e N -w Beotian, who 
we are glad to observe is making hi* way to the 
top of Ihe ladder.

I lie Merlin arrived at It John, N. B. on Moa- 
d iy last, at 3 a. m. 34 hours Iroui Halifax.—-CArewAX

M4i:e*B*L Eisweav.—It alT.irda us ialnile 
gralidcstion to leain tint on «11 parts of the eeeeta 
of Hie Province, the run of Hpring Mackerel has 
set in in unusual quantity, ain^gf vary auperior 
quality. The moat cheering awonota have bean 
received from the Eaatern roast, and the Yar
mouth papers mention that at Pubnicoand vicinity 
the Mackerel Fishery was being prosecuted with 
great aucceea. A gentleman ft net Margaret's 
Itay inform* u* that the fishery there prents the 
same cheering prospects.—/>.

l.ownownannT Minas.—We ere glad to And, 
•ays tlie Chronicle, that our enterprising country- 
man, C. !). Archibald, Eeq who came passenger 
in the J tie, has since engsgwt a party of workmen 
in the United Stiles, to commence vigorous ope
rations et the l-omtonderry Mines. Thi* party 
passed through SI. John on Ihe Oth I net. and I* 
thus noticed by Ihe Courier —

" W# understand that Mr. Archibald intends 
erecting furnaces on the German plan, which are 
simple bat not expensive ; by one operetloa (with 
charcoal) they reduce the ore to whet ere techni
cally called • blooms,' end these being pieced 
under the trip-hammer at one# province bar iron.
A variety of expérimenta have neon made upon 
the Londonderry ore* in furnace* on tbie nrinci- 
«le, end the revolts have been highly satisfactory
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UNITED STATES.

SUMMARY OF NEWS.

Gf)V#»rnr*r ItrigL't <»n heh'd ( of ManaHiuirtts has 
in\ iffl tlie I’resu'ent !«» vnit New Liitfiaft'l.

I he SUv«‘ry question hat :«£4in t»een il**l .»tf«l in 
, . , - , . Congretid. N he a»[»e< t >1 afliii» between Sp.,m and

and -ecm* dup-sed to poetpnue the induction ot|fh, , SUie,',.... . while Ihe
Mr. Unrebum a few week* longer.

BY THE R. M. STEAMER.
T he K M. Steamship Canada^ from Liverpool, 

at» » % çrî about 0 o'clock on Monday morning. The* 
h ilnxxmg oxtruefe, imm the Kuroj ean l imes and 
Hher source-, ron,j»riee the latent ioteilrgence.

COMMERCIAL.
Hit f't)rnm**rcui o;-erations of the 

‘ee:i 1,11,1 ^ a<*ti\e, and a health 
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kt a higher 
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prevails. ! -I

FOUEIGN.
Ly the latest news from Paris, the third clause 

of the Electoral Hill was rapidly progressing, the 
amendments proposed being all rejected and the 
original motions being carried without even a di
vision. The alarm of outbreak is dying away as 
well in Paris as in the departments and the new 
combination, with General C.ivaignaf at the head, 
is now looked to as the las', retug* ol the Repub
licans.

The King of Prussia hn suffered a good deal 
from the wound inflicted by the assassin Seleluge, 
hut is not in any danger.

A report has reirhed Paris that the Emperor of 
KuriMu had «eut through tr,a! city, «*iscr»*ti‘»ni»ry 
ciders t*f with L'»w h:« ambu*-..dor from L' hdon, 
on account of ti,e Greek jufation.

Two Turkish tr end a trig of war are f,»-
tin;; f r a r ruine tu ail t he I til un and french po N 
in the M< '.iterruiieni, md ti *mi< e to \. »*/**• r*< 1, ’-vith 
a x iew to practice the Ultum**.i seamen in a luiv'

'Ta sri V i

1er ton» 
s lias been transicied 
h a tirm market. (*•»■ , 
in lu t r fieti.a; at ge- 

•ucv'--1: -.ts 1 i f in trie f;u-

:iff of ^iiTin w i 
: :r* 1 on lU* L

«I give a dinner to aJ '1* 
v ol I ‘it U irt;/» co: .if'

American» do not dispute the r i if Lt of the l<»rmer 
to incarcerate and if need* he j>tim*di the citizen# 
of the 1 after who were urfu illv taken in arms on 
Spanish territory ; yet it become# a different aflair 
when American citizens are threatened with cap
ture on the high sea*.

The Pilgrim Society is about to erect a monu
ment on Plymouth Rock where their ancestors lan
ded

A large body of men at New Orleans, about to 
embark for Cuba, immediately disbanded when 
they heird of the flight sf Lopez-—A severe thun
der storm ha* been experienced at Bavannato, and 
a young lady was killed by lightning, 
i Fat her Matthew was at Natchez JSrd nit., where 

he i« to remain for ten days as guest of Bisboi* 
('hanche —15,j4t passengers armed at New York 
during the paint month

The Deleware State Agricultural H »eiety has 
protested ag.'iiesl (.ianadian Keciprtx ity

It 11 said that ftie robbers of the Dorchester
!J- have been arrested in Boetori.

DOMESTIC.

-■n fjov* rr merit
no pos!

- r r !cre 
serx r.c

thn' in f J 
oil Su'-d 'y Ad’

Arrival of the Admiral.
B)ii(. HV/fr,/«y 'I. C*;.i. Hew G-:.'.- 

, i,, .ir.,!,^ 11,, 1- 1 ( rt-rt at tin- l'»r, t ol \ u e
Ji tl.c lit. Il 'ii hui D lU-oiii. 1, strived

We ol course rejoice st every endeavour to ileve- 
lop the resources of these Colonie* ; and If our 
iion ores ran he reduced to her iron, with chsr- 
coal, in the cheap and expeditious manner staled, 
it will he an event of greet importance to the ge
neral prosperity."

A pair of oxen, estimate ! tn weigh over four 
thousand one hundred end eight pound*, were pe- 
railed through Ihe principal elitel of the city on 
Thursday afternoon, decorated with rinborn, end 
preceded b) a Highland Piper. These animal*, 
tired we are informed in Cornwallis,are noble epe- 
nmei»* of what may he accomplishes by attention 
on the part of our tanners to Ins improvement of 
their live «took. — Col.

The Right Wing of Ihe let Royale arriver) in the 
Steamer Mr rl.n, Irvin Ht. John, N. B , and landed 
)c»t«rday morning.

L AitncHKs -At River John, the Brigantine loom 
owned by Messrs James Lender end Alex. McDon
ald. 100 tone

At theesme place, Barque Lord Cough, owned 
by Mr John Mnckler, Jl'i toll*

At New Glatgow on tl.e Itl'h met. the «hip 
Montgomery, owned by Messrs Uharmirharl aod 
M- Kenzie h.'>3 tone. The latter vessel is ol a 
beautiful model arid very superior class, being 
built principally of Jumper and Pitch-Pine — A.’oe 
Chronicle.

St*ow in Juw*.—The “ oldest inh .bitant" can 
■rar'-ely remember e spring v/ith more variable 
weather than the present, from col I to warm and 
Iroiri warm to cold. The thermometer on one or- 
r.,.ion varied to the extent of 10 degrees in .’l 
hour. On the night of We«!needsy the TM ult , 

t i lie anow fell on the hills and back settlement* ol
j tb • county, in some places to the depth of Id and
{ l*!ifi h»*«. After anne day* of beautiful spring 

weafti. r we tuve again had s touch of old winter, 
I »nri on Tn. «lay elterii'ron «orne of our hills were

a 'a 1L W .111 c Willi SUUW.—lb



390 WESLEYAN.
ADVERTISEMENTS
Ae**sTissue*ts, sot Inconsistent with

aharasiar of esr Paper, taserisd os the follow** 
isms. A steers or seder, Oral Imenles, 3a *d; awl 
seek costless*ce la. Larger edoerUeeaHSia le pro- 
pantos. Aectloa sales oa the Basel mbs.

Yearly sdosnlaensts leesnsd sa waders ta isms-the 
prises is he lied eccoidlag is their alee aad ««essocy 
sC * will drealele aiiaasfoaly threagh all pan. 
ofBfera Scotia sad New Breeswlck, ami la Mac* 
Edward Island, II will lore a deelrahle mediae of
Adviftillll,

. .--------------- aM iielied will he eeallaaed eaiil order-
ad eat, aad charged accord lag*._________________

TelBleedles BeUgraBls flrsue 
Itéra Sceli*.

Tbs CO MT Ail Y wee Id aahelt te the es-
rtaei eeaMdersilee of pert loo whs way coa templets 

tiw Wars Ssotia whether the Westers bastion of Ce-leaolag Bara «sella whether the Weetare tesilee of 
sad* (fcimsrtj the Fisolesi af Upper CeeedaJ dose 
offer aoary ledewsel Mr the* le eel lie ihere, re 
■hoe that they eheeld freest ‘ ~
upper Caaads they will led 
sell very fertile, aad aha adoII vary Mrtlle, aad shaadsase 

i a Mod epee seer lens* «oa

I la the Called Btates. la 
i mast healthy ellataw, the 
• at eeeoUeei Lead te ha 

sty tense «an the Oamnumant sad Co- 
aads Cenpsapt The greet easeeee which has atieaded 
Haulers la Opper Caaads la eheedaatly as Massed by the 
prosperses coed It lee el the Farmers threegheai the 
C sea try, aad Is alas shews by the s* cases el assay Ns. 
tires ad Hew Ireaewleh sad Base «satis whs hare set
tled la away Tssrsshlps af the Ceeelry i—sad the ladt- 
rideal pragrees wads by ssrsral thsasaads of people who 
bars tehee Leads «eat the Cesipaay, eerreborstee the 
tsraeat which has aneadsd settlement la Upper Caaads.

The Cuals Cawtpdt«p*s Leads 
Areedhred by way e# Lease Mr Tea Years i or Mr Cals, 
Cash dewa. Thr pfaa af lit* Cash aad ««Isaac fa In- 
sla/stsatr, Irh* dsns «tree wflâ.

Tbs Baals, payable let Pebreery each Year, are sheet 
lbs lamest, St Ms par Coat., apes tbs Cash Fries of the 
Lead. I oa arast «fibs Leu, wbaa Laasod, asDfsesy ft 
rsyadrsd dewa y whilst apea the ethers, OSSsrfra* Is lose/, 
«y. Ont, Two, sr Three Frers’ Beat, west he paid la ed- 
ssacs, bat those peyatsau will fraa tbs set tier Irost far- 
thsr Colts, aattl the hseaod, Third, or Faarth year at hla 
Tww af Maas.

The Battier has «scored te him the right of reason lag 
his trees late a /roshsld, aao of coarse, sfospfa* par
asse* ef Mrther Boats, bo Mrs the eiplratlsa of the Tarsi, 
epee peytog the porch aso Beery, epocided la the Loses

The Lessee has thee gears* Issd to heat the «lire ten 
JU odltis Iwpasomasal* aad dasrseosd os/as of the Lead he 
«croplas, thesM he wish to porches». Bat he stay, If he 
p Masse, is Mss to Sal Mr the F roshsld j the opt torn he lag 
csstpdsfrlp with the taUtar.

A Ptsnssst, alter Iks rets of Two per Cost , will be 
alls wed Mr eatlelpstsd pay steal ef tbs percbese Messy 
Mr every eaeiplred year ef Loose, be Mrs aatsrlag tbs 
Tee ib Tear.
The Lwee ha* alio secured to him the benefit 

ef IM Settler1! Sariafs* Bank Account.
ET Frleted Papers, roatslslsg Hell aad dotal led parti, 

«alors, may be procured gratis Iront every Post Mister la 
Nova beetle, as likewise from lbs Bee. E. Brass, HaNIhx, 
of erbeee pern lee lee lbs L'osspssy see,I thaausleM te 
refer laqslrlsg parties to blm, «a a gesilemaa long resident 
I* Wsetsr* Ceasde, aad who, possessing Baps, will «ITbrd 
Is form at lea rsss setts, tbs Compeay'e Leads, aad apoa 
Caaads generally.

CostalIsslsssrs of the Cdaada Compost’s OBee, 
Toraoto C. W., Jane, IBM. Wes Jeae 19.

!Vo. 139 tiranvllle Street.
Ex Steamert Niagara and Canada from 

Liverpool, Mic Mac from Glasgow, and 
Charlotte from London.

f I'HE Subscriber bas completed his Spring sup. 
A ply of genuine DRUGS, MEDICINES, 

PERFUMERY, SORPS, BR USHESJyorj, 
and DRESSIAO COMBS, and every article 
usually kepi in Dauo Stones, ol the best quality 
and at low rates.

-ALSO ON HlKP-
.100 lbs Genuine Rerininla ARROWROOT, 
200 doz do Kan de COLOGNE,

1 ton Pari» WHITING
June 1. lm. ROUT. G. FRASER.

THU SUBSCRIBERS
)B“ to call Uie attention of Dealers^

1 in Town and Country to their Large

Stock of Glassware and Earthenware,
WHICH FOK QUALITY AND l’RICL 
CANNOT RE S U KPASSED !
They have How <».X KAMI :

J0 ('rites Black TEAPOTS, fis. do/ ami upwards 
lf> do Rockinglilm Teapots, iis. doz. ,, „
•I du. Vane and dipt Bowls, Is. ,, „
10 do. ,, ,, Jugs, -N. ,, ,,
10 do. Edged Plaies,
5 do. Blue do.
10 do. Pencil Tea Sets,
10 do. Mullierry do.
10 do bnftuiMilk Pans Is. ,, ,,

‘.HI BarrelsXipuiMers, 2i. 
v b 11 lids. V hi na lea Sets, I0s. ,,

20 Crates Cups &. Saucers,Is nd. ,, 
fl do (limed Blue TeaSt-t», 8-s lid. „

All Goode packed to Order and
IN THE VERY BEST

manner.
(»No, charge 

l lor Paciu.su
or Pack auk.

KXI'ECTKD DAILY 
BY MUST SI’ltlXU HIIIIS

5 00 Packages Earthenware,
j The largest Assortment ever offered in this J* 

market. (April 6.) CLV.VRhDON &. CO
THE WESLEAN DEPOT j

AT All S3 SMI l M’S ihn*k and Stationvrv Stoi e • 
13S. GRANVILLE STREET. April 27. :

I*i intiiig ol every Description
NEATLY EXECUTED,

At '.be Oiliec of this I'uper.

Encourage Home Manufactures.

RECEIVED from (!»«• Botanical Depot ol Law.
rente N. Young, of Liverpool, av.d for Sale 

by the Subscriber, llie following articles of Medi
cines—

CRAMP ft PAIN ALLEVIATOR- in arti
cle ol superior wui’tli, being preletable to, any of 
the Pain Killers now in use for the cure of Cotigl.s, 
Bronchitis, Cholera Morbus, Wounds, Brui.es, 
Sprains, Rheumali»’n. Spinal Complaints, Head 
Ache, k.c., but is nol recommended to cure erery 
complaint. See directions.

MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR, so highly
useful in old running Sores, Eyresipelas, Salt 
Rheum, Scalds, Burns, Sore Heads, Frost Burn, 
and *11 Scrofulous 1 tumours, it removes pain in a 
few minutes, and commences and soon effects a 
cure. ___________

CHQUBLA or DYSENTERY .STROP, a
sure remedy lor there grievous maladie».

Pile Spseific, never known to fail in effecting 
a cure.

VEGETABLE FEMAIJE PILLS, an excel
lent Medicine for general debility and all com
plaints incident to Females—try them.

VEGETABLE ANTTBUIOUS PULS, a
safe medicine.

VegetsMe Compound, a medicine which no 
family should be without. It is a preventive to 
persons being exposed to wet or cold from receiv
ing an injury ‘thereby Also useful in cold hands 
or feet, Heai-tburn, Jaundice, Gravel, and the 
whole train oC Chronic diseases.

SPICED BITTERS, for restoring the tone of 
the stomach, and creating an appetite.

The above articles are purely Vegetable, and 
the Proprietor respectfully requests the public to 
give them a trial and test their worth.

To be sold Wholesale and Retail at the Store of 
JOHN NAYLOR k. CO., Druggists, and at MISS 
SMITH’S Book Depository, Halifax.

Medicines on the Botanical principle can be 
had for all diseases it the Botanical Depot of Law
rence N. Young, Liverpool, N. S.
January 19th. 28—n. 1.

LANG LEY’S ~
Antibillous, Aperient Pille.

FOR Dyspepsia—ill Stomach and Liver Com
plaints, Headauhe, Vertigo or Giddiness, 

Nanses, Loss of Appetite, habitml I'utireness, 
and as a OûnCTSl Family Medicine, (Which may 
be taken at all times, by both sexes with perfect 
safety) these PILLS cannot be excelled ; their mild 
yet effectual operation and the absence of Calomel 
and of all Mercurial preparations render it unne
cessary to undergo any restraint in diet—the pur
suit of business—rer real ion, ice.

OO-Sold Wholesale and Retail at LANGLEY’S 
DRUG STORE, Hollis Street, first Brick Building 
South of Province Building, where also may be ob
tained—

Ctnnlne British Drugs Mil Medltiues, Letches, 
Perfumery, Seeds, Spites, te.

of the first quality A prilfi.

SBBDS1 SEEDS!
At Langley's Drugstore, first Brick Building 

wroth of Province Building, Hollis Street

ALKNERAL SUPPLY of Garden and Flower 
SEEDS which may be relied upon as being 
Ire.h ami true to llieir kinds, was received late last 

Kali from England and is now lor Sale at the above 
Establishment. Aiwil C.

Wesleyan Day School.
rpilE SUBSCRIBER heg. leave respectfully I,.
A intimate to Wesleyan Parents and In the 

Public generally that lhe above Si Inn.I has hee:i 
1er some time in operation, and is still open |'or ||,,, 
reception ol the you'll of hot h <r v - The course 

liustructiou embraces the1 follow tug branches 
Primary Depivtuivul.

Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, English Grammar, 
sd Geography.

Higher Deportment.
Ancient and Modern History, Ancient .V Modern 

Geography . use ol the Gloheai Gramm ir, and Coin- 
position, Writing, Commercial Arithmetic and 
Algebra. ---------

Mathematical and Classical Dcparments.
Euclid, Trigonometry, Mensuration, Laud Sur. 

vying, Natural Philosophy, Astronomy, Latin 
Greek, French, Logic, and Rhetoric.

School Room adjoining the Argyle SI. Chapel. 
Heins ol attendance from it a. m., to P. M 

Terms of the dillerent Classes m.ide known on 
application at tiie School Room, or at the Subscri
ber’s residence. No. JO ilrunsw iek S’reet

July. HU-. W. ALEXANDER S. REID.

TIIOS. A. S. DEWOLF,
Commission Merc limit and 

General Aeml,
LEPPERTS HUJLDINGS, HEM) OF 

( OMMFR C/A /, II HA R F.

s
HALIFAX, N. S.

June l, 1 s"■ 0. It moli.

Halifax from EEowimi.
WKET ORAaXGES Imperial iRUNT5,

W uudun "j .l'evan MTS, BROOMS.
Wisks, Tubs, Xc. I\>r Sale by

M«> 1. w M. lLUir.l.Xi'j'ON

X

BRITISH

WOOLLEN HALL.
142 and 143 Granville Street.

Spring Importations for 18.10.
By the arrivals from LONDON, LI VERPOOL and 

GLASGOW we have received.

A large and varied assortment of
DRY HOODS,

------COMPRISING------

Broad cloths and fancy doeskins
Tweeds, Cassimeres, Drills, and Gamhroons 

Marseilles, Vslencia, Barathea, and Satin 
VESTINGS,

French Satin, and Velvet Nap
HATS,

of the newest shapes.
Blue Cloth, Glengarry, and Oil Cloth CAPS, Bra

zilian, ami Drab, and Brown Felt Hats.
Ready made Hunting, Paletot, aud Tweed

COATS.
PANTS, VESTS, sad SHUTS.

Youths’ Drill and Tweed Coats, Dress Jackets and 
Yes’s ; a great varitey of Materials for 

LADIES’ DUSSES 
In Silk Stripe Mixtures, Clumelieon SHk Checks, 

Brocades, Lustres, Ci hnrgs, and Plaid Orleans 
New Styles in PRINTED DeLAINES, double snd 

single width ; and a large variety of handsome 
PRINTED MUSLINS, in 6, 10 and 13 

yarde lengths.
Printed Cottons, and yard wide Printed Cambrics 
Figured and Satin Check WHITE MUSLINS ; 

Fancy Ginghams,and Cotton Plaida ; 
SUMMER SHAWLS,

Of quite new designs ;
Filled Silk, Lama, and mourning ditto ; 

Printed Cashmere, and Indiana Handkerchiefs : 
T use ad , Rice, Pearl* Twist, Windsor, Brilliant 

Diamond and Fancy
BONNETS.

Of the newest and most fashionable shapes ; 
Childrens’ Tuscan and Jenny Lind HAT* ; 

Dress Caps and Flowers ;
Claremont, Figured and Fancy Satin

PARASOLS;
Brown Silk ditto, of extra large size : Cotton ditto, 

at very low prices, lor children.
British and French Limions, Lace and Trimmings, 

Silk llamlkevsliieis, GLOVES and HOSIERY, 
Napoleon Blue Crape CHECKS, for Bovs’ Dresses ; 
Striped,checked a I figured window bliudMuslin, 

Oil Clv'h Table Covers;
Moreens, Damask and Furniture CHINTZ.

CARPETS.
Drnggets, m.d Dutch Carpeting ; 

SHIRTINGS, Sheetings, and Unbleached Cottons ; 
Drapers, Towellings, and Irish LINENS ; 

TEA, °f the best quality ;
Blue and White Colton WARP.

The above, with every article in our line, have 
been purchased for Cash, personally; at the most 
favourable time for securing Cheap Goods, and 
will, t»e trust,on inspection, be found of such qua
lity and Valus as to give th« fullest satisfaction to 
our friends and the public.

(t> Persons wanting cheap, Rummer CLO- 
THING, ready made, Will find, with us, large 
assortment of new and fashionable stiles.

JORDAN kCULLODEN. 
Hul’faxiMay IS, Jra

JOSEPH BELL & CO.
Have received by late arrivals from Great Britain,

TWEEDS, DOESKINS, CASSIMERES and 
BROA1) CLO 1 US, ,n great variety.

Black and Blue S tara Cloth, and Medium Cloth 
lor summer wear.

Superfine Black West of England Cloth,
(pulling. Cashmere and Barathea VESTINGS, 
Linings and Tail rs Trinmitigs of all kinds,
I'Lick Bus-el Cord and Black Cashmere,
III.h k an.i Coloured Casàmarelts,
Cas-metis. G.iii.uicoiis, Corduroy and Woollen 

Substituh’s,
E imask Moreens at il Curtain Fringes,
Plain and Printed Ideals,
Shot Lustres, Co'unjrg. md Embroidered Dresses 
Bonnet and Cap Kill HUNS and PAR AsvLS,
Grev Twilled Cottons and Lambskins,
'I willed stupe and iieg.tta Shirtings,
1000 Fent Dresses, 'j.s Printed Cambrics,
100 dozen Palm Leal HATS,
Bonnet» and Children sStraw Hafs of various kinds 

including some at very low prices, 
i'1,, 1 loth Caps, and Carpet Bags,
I LA ol superior .p uli y,
Les l.ers No | and Coze STARCH, together with 

other Staple at d Fancy Goods, all of which 
uie o.d jtJ ut t.je lowest market prices.

May IS. -Iw.

JVNE 15.

You May be lured Yet»
«ÏOMOU VV 8 <HXintXv
Cl KL 0FKULI JÏAT1SH A\D RHEllATlcit

Lxuaci id a Letter tioui Mr. JnoV"T’
Landlord ol

«Iter Hum Mr. Tn0*,.lti,u„ ’ 
tt.e «au-,loo Tsvs,» , '“**>

Yorkshire, Etc 01 Ihs Lrl„ Gu.ids.'d.Mt"'' 
lemliei 28ih, 1SJ8. “** °‘E

To I'rofctsor Holloway.
Sir,-For a long time I w„ a tninvr u Re. 

maitsin and kheemilic Uuot, and ,u; ***•-
prenons to u.mg your medicines, l «„ - J*1 
nol to bo «blé lu walk. 1 had -tiled doclZeTtM 
mud nines of every kind. Put #11 to no avsU^ 
deed 1 daily got Worse, and felt Until V,t' 
Ido. r rom seeing yoor remedies advertw* J 
tbs paper l take in, l thoeght I weald sit, [T* 
trial. 1 did so 1 iebbed tbs UkileeU V 
reeled, sod kept cabbage leaves to lbs ^ 
ly spread with ittaud took ike Fils Mrti Zj 
morning. In three works 1 was esabiadw .T 
•boat lor an hoar or two * the day with « man 
and in seven weeks 1 coaU go any where 
ont. 1 aiu now, by the blessing of God and veu 
medicines, qnijs well, and have been alMadiu i* 
my business more than seven months, witheatuv 
symptoms of the islern ol my old coeplaieh 1 

besides my ease of Kbenmalie Goal, I L,. 
lately had proof that yonr Pdle aad UMhanm 
will heal any old wooed or nicer, n« * esniM 
woman, living near uie, had had a bad leg let feu 
years, which no one coaid cars, sad I naa hr 
some nl yonr Pills and Ointment, whichseendh 
healed it when nothing also won Id do it, fu 
your information 1 had the hone nr le tana mi 
Country far twenty five years in the first —amtal 
of Life Guards, sod was eighteen y ears aeoiaecal 
{ was two years in tbs Peninsala Wnr, and SU ,( 
tbs BsUlu of Waterloo. 1 was discharged wife a 
pension on the 2ud September, 188*. ThsCsm- 
uisndtog UlScsr at lb» time, was Colossi Lsasa, 
who is now a General. 1 belonged u làciieep 
of Captain the Honourable Henry Baring,

(tiigued) IHOMA3 BKUNTON.

Cere ef a Bad Leg t( Twenty-one ïtan* ItnA^i
Ei tract of a Letter from Mr. Andrew Brack, Bled, 

smith, Eyemouth, near Berwick, dated tiw lM 
of August, 1648.

To Erofesaor Holloway.
Sir,— With pleasure ar.d gratitede I kavt Is 

inform yon that aller sullering loi 21 yenri wdb a 
bad leg, which yielded to no kind of trsttaaM, 
alihonsb 1 coosnlted, at different times, erery nw 
dicul man of eminence in this part of the eunetry, 
but all U uo porpv.b. 1 was licqneally saabla to 
work; and thy pain ar.d agony I often sedated Be 
one can tell. My leg is now at tsand an ever h 
was in my life by uieous of yosr Pills aad Ufer
ment, which 1 purchased from Mr I. D«vidMS, 
Dreggial, Berwick-upon-Tweed, who keesrs my 
case well, and w i.., 1 am vu vu, be happy Utartify 
with me, if necessary, as to the treih of thie wee- 
derful cure. (Signed) ANDREW BRACK.

aPlTATÏÔrOFTUü TOES PIEVESTI*.
Extract of a Latter from Mr. Oliver Smith Jaakini, 

dined Falkirk, August 18th. 1848.
To Profeuor Holloway, 

hi*, —1 was superiuteuumg about ail eiealhr 
ago, the erection oi one of our Railway Bridger, 
and by the the fall of a large ttone my right lest 
was variously bruised, which ultimately gel so bid, 
that I was advised lo go to Edinburgh Is coassk 
soma of ihe eminent burgeons, which 1 diJ, aad 
was told ihst in order in save my foot, iwe ef my 
Vi es maul bo taken off. la despair, 1 relartsd 
home to impart the nielmcholy news to my "J*, 
intend inn to submit to the operation, it was das « 
thought struck me to try your valuable Uielaie,, 
and Pills, which I did, and war by Uitir mesas |n 
ilote weeks enabled lo resume my use»I 
lien, and al Vus tune my toes are perfectly

(8igmd) OL1VEH SMITH JENKINS

An Extraordinary Curt of a Desperate Skia tow»
Oo Iho 21si July t 1S48, tho l.dilor of tbe “ Ma- 

foesilitd’.’ ^iew^paper, published in India, 
the following Ed nor ini article id hi< paper. 14 W a 
Uoow fer a lacl, that llolluway *a Fills sed 0**^ 
ment act in a must woudorlul manetr epoe tba 
constitution, aa an ecceoi.*u Coolie, caHad Ehi*i 
eniployod in onr Establishment, ws« efleciad wi’h 
myriads of Hingwoitns, which defied all lbs Maa* 
rut Doctors, and promised to devoir the poo# 
bufnru he was under ground ; we tried “MeW** 
way” upon him, and hi a month he was perfectly 
restored tu his former coudniun and cluinlifl^s* ®f 
•km. 1 ha vlTect wai miraculous.

The Pill# shoo Id bo used conjointly with tbs 
Ointment in most of the following cases

Daley’s Pain Extractor.
JUST RECEIVED, j

ONE Cis-n VAIN EX I V XCTuR. ami 
AN.MAI. G.‘ i.VA.MC A l in. .XLL-V.m. j 

i-.-!.-'ir.it« .1 .nl,. ' *
/ >' 1 ' in: >•::! ,i tho !

ubuiv, to ov I..1.1 U..US ut No. , (,, m St. 
J'Jiic •'••I., lm. K' ol.KTG 1 U.\JfLi:. I

Bad Legs 
Bad Hi udste 
Barns 
Bunions 
Bile of Mo^che- 

tues & tiaud- 
lliee

Coco-Bay 
Chic^'-fo t 
CiiihiUin-i 
Cbu;*pud- Rac.Js

do id by ihu I’rt prietor

(/Oltia (Suit) 
Cancers 
Con iracted and 

dtdî-jt>iiiH 
Llvpiiuul a»is
Fistulas 
< - u l
Glandular awcl*

Itbeematietn 
Scalds 
KvreMppI* 
Sore ibrunis 
Skin ciscasei 
Scerv y 
Sore- beads 
Turn oars 
l lc. r-i 
Wo i> »ds 
Yaws

Liitnbug)
1 îles

..... - ...u , ,i prietor, 211, Ftmml IK»'
I Ij Onr ) l.ntul.ir, unit by all t. .pu ’Mu* ^e,,dl'* 
ul I .i tun l M "if .r in eg tbiucglinu’ tin c:v il iz 

lull d llvie,. Is IJd , 2i. ».;.,■»* •***'•
C I, It 1. I ; , to » '"J

üfflKfd to

end
ihf Ide*nhla six m;: t»v t tk

Ihiccti >04 fur il'v gui hTer oi l .tiv m»8 <tre “C 
t at li I'ui ami Kux. n

ly- Sold by JOHN N A YI OJl * * 
Agent». No. lâ JGr. inillv Stuct, llnUW1-’1 

J a : 14 r x .
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You May Le lured Yet ’
IÎ ALLOW A A >S (II V I J!K*T
miLOFKlILimiSMlXDBEllATlCterT
isl,JC' 1 L«t'«r l.o,„ Mr. Ino,,.. .”1'' 

landlord ol the Hw,Uî„(l 
Wk.h.rs, U« or the LUo Uu.,da, d,|eî»M,'
tcnider 26 ;h, 16-13. ’ °‘f-

To 1‘roJ'ctsor Holloway.
til H.—for h loog lime I wu » m.M»r to »k. 

nolMUi end kheouialic Goot, and tut lee II!?" 
irevioo* Iu U.iug your mod feme,, | w„ J*** 
,o. to be able to walk. J LadHred doctor.!;!! 
uvd if met of every hiud, l.ui all lo e0 ,,75 
loed I daily got «some, and fell that! £,llR V*J’ 
de. F rom auemg yoor reined tea advert Pad l 
be paper 1 take in, l Uwaght I weald maa 
rial. 1 did eo llebbed lb# Ueiteeet w * d* 
vcied, and kept cabbage leave, to the paru tk-a' 
y apread with it, aad took lha Pil.Tut„ ZV 
nornmg. la three weeks 1 waa esitiadto-7Z 
ibeei lor an hoar or two at the day whh a anih 
md in seven week* I coaU go any where witheat 
>na. I aiu now, by the b busing of God and you 
nedicinea, ^nije well, and bave been attendu w 
ny bn tineas more then seven tnentha, witheataav 
lyropioma of tbe intern ol my old eoiipleiet 7 

besides my caae of K haematic Goat. | knee 
ately had proof that yuer bills and Uiaheaet 
will beat any old woeed or eleer, as a earned 
woman, living near me, had bad a bad leg 1er lear 
fears, which no one coaid care, sad I gave her 
woie ol yoor Pill» and Ointment, whicheetadlv 
waled it when nothing alee won Id de it. for 
four information 1 had the hone at to aarve wr 
U’oentry for twenty 6ve years m ths first isgeset 
if Life Gua.de, and waa eighteen y ears n aataaral 
I was two years in tbe Pemnsala War, aad was at 
the Osulo of Waterloo. 1 was discharged wi* a 
pension on the 2nd September, 183S. TWCaaa- 
mending Officer at tb« lime, waa Colonel Lagm, 
who in now a General. 1 belonged u the been 
if Captain the Henomable Henry Baring.

(digued)_______I HUMAS BKUffTOK.

Cure et a Badltg cf Twenty-one Vean’ Ktaaiait
Eitract of n Letter from Mr. Andrew brack, Bitch» 

amtib, Eyemouth, near Berwick, dated the lllh 
of Augest, 1848.

To Professor Holloway.
Sih,— W i ll pleasure ar,d gratitada I have Is 

inform yon that alter «ullermg loi 21 years With I 
bad leg, which yielded to no kind of treatment, 
nlihooeb 1 cuosalted, at d iffeienl times, every me
dic» l man of eminence iu this pul of the eeaetiy, 
but all ti no purpose. I was livqnsatly aaabla ta 
work; and the pain a,.d agony I often eedared a# 
one can tell. My It g ia how as soand u ever h 
was in my life by mean» of yoor Pills ted U mi
ment, which 1 purchased fiom Mr I. Mfcvideas, 
Draggut, tierwtck-epon-Tweed, who keews ay 
caae well, and wt,., 1 sin sure, be heppy to certify 
with me, if necessary, as lo the treih of this wee- 
derful cure. (Signed) ANDREW BRACK.

AMPUTATION OFTUU TOES ÜÜïisTU.
Extract of a Letter from Mr. Oliver Smith Jsakiw, 

dined hulk irk, August lllh. J848.
To Professor Holloway, 

til*, —1 w.e euperiuteuuing a host six mealhl 
ago, the erection of one of our Railway Bridges, 
hnd by tlio the fill of a large ,Vme my right leal 
waa seriously bruised, which uliimslrly geieebvd, 
tbit I waa advised lo go to Edlobergh Is ceessk 
sums of the eminent Cergeons, which 1 dil, sad 
waa told ihal in order to save my foot, two •( my 
lose must be taken off. In despair, 1 retailed 
home to impart the melancholy news to my "de, 
intending to submit to the operation, it waa thee a 
thought struck me to try your viluable Uisiaie,, 
end Tills, which I did, end was by their mesas |B 
three weeks enabled to resume my eseet occ*^_ 
liuo, and at Vue lime my toes ure perfectly 

(Signed) OLIV ER SMITH JENKINS

An Extraordinary lure of a Desperate Skii Must*
Oo the 2Ui July, 1S48, tho Editor of tbe “ Me- 

fosëüiidV Newspaper, published in India, ieserted 
tbe fo I lowing Ed norm I article in hil paper. 11 We 
know far a lavl, that Holloway's Isilia sad O»1- 
ment act in a moat woudorlul maned ape® 
constitution, aa an ecceot. io Coolie, called El*1» 
employed in oar Establishment, war affected w»?k 
myriade of Hingwomie, which defied all lb® Wee- 
rut Doctor», and promised to devoar tb® pow 018,1 
buforti he waa under ground ; we tried “H*^ 
wayw npvn nim, and hi a month he waa perfectly 
realured tv hia former cuudttiun and cluaulio®^ 
ekm. l ha t-fleet was in iruculoas.

The IMIa should bo used conjointly with tbs 
Ointment in most of the following coses
Bad Luge 
Bid B. easts 
Borne 
Bunions 
Bile of.Mouche

tée» & tiaud- 
liiea

Coco-Bay 
Chiejs^-lo t 
ChiltiUtr.-r 
Cbu;*pwd-riar.c!s

L’oius (Suit) 
Cannera 
Con traded and 

Still’-joiuH 
Llvpimul a»i* 
fistulas 
<i'-Ut
G laiidular awcl* 

lings
l.umbag)
l ilea

Kbeemaitem 
Scalds 
KvreNippI* 
Sore ibiunts 
Skta 0iseasef 
Scerv )
Sore- beads 
Tuoioers 
l In. r-» 
Wound a 
Va»s

Sold by lho Prt prietor, 211, Strand 
•j liar ) Condon, and by all r> rpt< tab»® Yer 4 

1 .«tent M"(i,rmes tiir<,u,,th'Ut iIn c:v>lizfd *of
|l
ul
in 1 , u j Ih x.ifi.
21- , i'mi .!•!, r :rl, T »,
dc.ihla avt in ; t.y t ,U n g 

U

li.'.'Ud---- •••- - . .
I. 1 td . 2.. y.:., *• ‘n)-’

I ; , ro 1- 0 “ U u‘ 
r r-il..' I

■r o; I•.«11 • II'» .‘re » Sit'd IDnocirm. fur il,,- gui |. 
t in h I'm •mil Itiix. , n

V> Solil by Jf 11 \ > AVI OJt A ' ‘ ;
Ativut-. >o. I j-.'Gi. utillt «tuct, lluliwi,-

Jit :i*r\ 20.

,11’NF. r>. THE WE SUE VAN. 391
IIOAIIAIAU HOLM..

JOHN EUVYER ir»'ertfitHv cive» notire, th.it 
i* in *cci'Lilli -• iiiti) I h.\I I.LLEhS with 

PRIVATE

BOARD and LODGING,
n ,|,,t pleasantly ►itnaH'il mil rnmiii) limn huil.'- 

\nz corner III (Jirnt i.ml W ttr Slrt'l*. ami n|>- 
.7, the .lore • I Junns Peak/, >-»'/ , tiie Custom 

ilous^ md Tout Office.
Charlottetown, V. F. Is’, an il, May ■I ins. pel

MOTT’S BROBTA.
HIE folioTHE following nfservntinn. having roferenr* 

to th- preparation of IIBUMA, -ppi ar.ij in

Ex “ Micmac” and “ Janet,” from 
Glasgow ; “ Moro Castle," from London ; 

"Jenny Lind," " Breadalb&ne" and 
" Woodman," from Liverpool 

------------«•#•—---------

DAVID STAKR&SONS,
OFFER FOR SALE,

.fust Retrired, as above, and on hand 
from former Importations,

CHAIN CABLES. b-»l prnvrfi rlnae link ; An
chors, Iron Stock; Bar and B«dt Scotch Iron; 

Hoop, Plate, Shed, anil Foreign Iron; Cast, Her- 
man,Coach Spring, and Blisternl Steel: best White 
f^a.1, and Col'd. Paints; Oil». Glass, Putty, Glue, 
Sheet Lead, Lead Pipe, Tin Plates, Bar Tin. Cast 
Plough Metal, Share Mould, Sock Pistes, Anchor 
Palms; Griffin’s prime and ihmhle refined Scythes, 
Sickle». Reap Hooks; American and English Shn- 
velsand Spades, Miners' Shovels. Manure Folks 
IHkea, lines; Traces, Backhands, Ox rhiins, Pots, 
Bike Ovens; Tea, linn, am! Fish Kellies; Tin’ll, 
and Enatnel'd Saucepans, Slew pans, Frypans ; 
Bell metal and F.namel’d Preserving Kettles ; F.n. 
amel'd Wath-har.d Basins; Cut NAILS, Halifax 
make; Iron ami Coin|xisi1ioti Spikes; Copper Tacks 
and Nails; Table aid Pocket Cutlery; Razors, 
Scissors, laicks, I.alches, and Hinges, in great va
riety; Brushes, of various kinds; Guns. Muskets, 
pistols; Planes, Saws, tirrew ana Pod Augurs; 
smith’s Bellows, Anvils, Vices, Hammers, f iles 
and Rasps; with various other articles, of English 
and American Manufacture, at very low prices.

49, I’PPER W ATER STREET 
May Will, |n »0. Cw.

Star Life Assurance Company
OF LONDON.

Mlr. above COMPANY continues to take risks

tats nomher of the Ito-len Medical Jouinal : —
1 A few yesrs more ■ great m ii.efni , u r. r o 

Bioma sought the opinions of many in.‘du al gen
tlemen of (1 isunctton, for ills pur|"0«e of h it r si. 
an'dijtciianal.ls food mr invalids, and was essurcl 
that he had fully serreeded. Hospitals, inlirn s- 
ries, and Imaseholds geoeially, ,hoe Id always he 
provided w ith it. Whee giuel, arrowroot, groats, 
aailey, starch, rice, Farina, and many other things 
ordinarily retorted lo for patients are of no el Iny,
I he brome is eon.etimee relished. It iv believed 
it.at those who osa it et e beverage will have mi
ndset dietetic edviotagvs over the consumer’ of 
lee end ec^ee We see it stated Util dering the 
Isst asminer those individuals who were contino- 
a ly osing Chocolito or brome neither had nitacka 
of cholera or dysenteric eflection», while ether» of 
the same families, taking the it daily potalioaa in 
tea, coffeo, or «impie co d water, were the eelfer- 
ere, it any. We cannot vouch for the troth of this, 
bat il has recalled to eiiod the statement that the 
ml dealers in London have been free from cholera 
or tho oholeroid symptoms. And it has been far
lher obeerved, that persons who were lahing cod 
liver nil for chronic ddBonltiee, dning rhe preva
lence olthe late epidemic, were not affected by it 
Vegetable oil in the irai instance, and animal oil 
in the last, tikro internally, woold appear, by 
these statements, to have seen red those who looh 
ihem fr .m the shifts sf the pealilence. It is cer
tainly a point well worth while to determine, whe
ther the chocolate duukers have been eecare in 
(her infected cities.'

MOTT'S bliUMA hie now been b fore the 
pnblic for n considerable period, ind ng with
the commendations of the Meoo ul VacnHy of tins 
nod the noighboniing Provinces, it ban i- roivoi 
tba approbation of all classes of consnuiurs.— It 
is held to be an initia of standard repelnlion, and 
the demand for it is csnetamly increasing.

|C3*8o Id wholesa'e for the Proprietor, at Hal
ifax, at MJRTUN’3 MEDICAL WAREHOUSE, 
near tba Province Boild mg. Feb. 28.

DR. S. P. TOWNSEND’S
COMPOUND

EXTRACT OF SARSAPARILLA.
The WONDER ant! BLESSING of the AGE'

Tkloit EXTRAORDINARY MEDICINE il ükYYORLD

1
uther Block Company, and gives larger bonuses— 
Uti i#r cenL of the prulits being divided among the 
Policy holders. Leave w ill be given to the assur
ed to proceed to Calivbnix on payment of an 
additional premium of d per cent.

Apply lo HAMEL kTARR,
K. S Black. M. D. I .Agent.

Medical Examiner. ) April d'.lh, ls.r,0.

OLEUM JECORIS ASELLI.

CLARIFIED CUD LIVER OIL ! For the 
cere of Cold», Cuoghs, Cooeem|>tioiL, 8c ro fo
ld, Rheumatiem end cutmtfoa» L)i»cseee. This 

most po(*aUr remedy of the *gef i« now need end 
recoujmended by intelligent VhytiicibO» in llelifel 
end e-Uewhvre, by whom its effect» are declared to 
hf truly utloniehing 

The Hob.icribtifK hiive made arrangements for a 
constant supply of the Oil, which for sweetness, 
ifghtuerr, ami tranapareory cannot be surpassed.

A pamphlet contlining directions for ose will 
he furnished gratis, on spplicution el the Medical 
Warp ho ose of MüttTON «I CO.

Haliiai, March 9, 1850.

Elastic Chest Expanding Braces.

THIS EXTRACT is pm up in Quart Bottles ;
it is s.x times cheaper, pleasanter, ami war

ranted super ior to anv sold. It cures without 
omiting, purging, sickening, or debilitating the 

patient
We have msuutactured 1,500,000 Bottles of !

this Sarsapsrilla during I he past vear, and are now
potting up 5,000 Bottles per Day ; using more
ol the Sintaptrilli Root in one month than all 
the other manufacturer* of Sevenpnrille in one 
year.

Thin Extract has cured mote of the following 
diseases than all ihe other advertised medicines 

gether have done ;—
Scrofula, or King’s Evil, 
Obstinate Cutaneous E- 

rupliona.
Pimples or Pustules on 

the Face,
Blotches, Biles, Chronic 

Sore Eyes,
Ring Worm or Tetter, 
Scald Head,
Enlargement and Pain of 

the Hones and Joints, 
Stubborn Ulcere,
Sv philitic Disorders, 

Lumbago,

THE SUBSCRIBER,

BRING srqeaintod with tho constriction of 
Chut Kxpinding BKACLS, rt comme tided 

is « principal means of the prevention and cere ol 
Coneamptioo, by Ur. Fin h uf Philadelphia, a phy 
• ickao cetebraiod for his success in the core of that 
di^sse,—and being urged by several of his friends 
whom he famished with them, to make it known 
to iha public, he therefore takes Ibis vpporieoily 
of complying with Iheir wishes.

Thsas BRACES are recommended to al! slight- 
ly *n*de er narrow chested persons ; also for 
Rmod Shoulders or Diseased Spine, as s means of 
expanding the Client, ro as to give fall play to the 
1-oogi, rtraighiening and strengthening th® Back, 
•ud giving upngHinei*« and symmetry to the body.

The* will he foend h« neficial to all ages,— but 
especially to yoeih. They wisy be won withoel 
tn* leu«t mcuovertience, preclading the necessiy 
of Su)s—for which Ladies would Hod it gready to 
their advantage, as regaide health and beaaly, to 
• uhititate them.

l*he v^nbscriher w tll furnish the Bracee whole- 
•ale or rsiail, at prices ee moderate as possible.
- - MICHAEL HERBERT,

Hslifai, Feb. 16. No. 6 Ar^yIs Street.

^ B — TL.e .ve Rr^r^s Dre not onlv dn>--gned 
for ti.' >e who V b** ^;tîr*t i*,e trum «*.i-ea^e, h'lt 
I r •" th f, imid < »• Ml if'n.en a» a : - r e w- n 11 we, 
"■ - *'i ''ill ruses where thure is a deli^ if v < f c<-n- 

‘‘'itMtiuri, i»r ;iretli'i}'“'!t.i.:i to co'isumniion. Jn- 
l lhe\ ure servtri ..:•!« Aiitd**r all rirrum-faiirft. 
-r” '! 1 1:^1 v rw.UfuJeiuied to tht* Ldù.t S Oa a 

• ^ ui lit ult ' jr 5 / <: y s,

STAR LIFE ASSURANCE 
SOCIETY.

OF LONDON.

Capital block £100,000 Sterling.

Chief Offre y 44 Moor gate Street. 
TRUSTEES.

James Hunter, Eeq., Compton Terrace, Islington. 
Frwtk. Mildred, , Banker, NkMas Use. 
Thorns# bends, Ktq., Liver|«ool.

Chairman of Directors,
Charles Harwood, Esq., F. R. 8.

Reronlet of Shrewsbury.
Dy. Chairman, John Josiah Buttress, E* \. 

Agent fsr Norn Scotia,
DANIEL STARR. 

Medical Eaamieer, R. 8. IlDck, Esq., M. D-

THK Agency of the thove (’ompany has been 
ill operation in th»» Province about 4 years 

has made considerable progress, without yet hav 
ing a claim, the rates ire generally lower than 
any other London or Scotch Company, and th 
proportion ot profit divided among the assure 
greater by far than any other, “ iM\t,g VO per cent 
10 per cent only to the Storkhnldei -, rendering 
at once both a Slock and mutual ^or.Hy without 
any n*k to the assured; their fuV ifonuses declar 
ed in May last were iu s«*uc c.im-s over thiee per 
rent annum on the amount of policy. And on two 
Policies at this agency on which three annual pre
miums only had been paid, the Bonus addAl wan 
over per cent, on the amount paid in, the mor
tality among the lives assured by this Society were 
found to he 21 per cent, less than had been calcu
lated h r. The above arc facts in favour of the 
“ Star” which cannot be contioveited, and should 
r •tou,mend it to the favourable consideration ol 
all r.«r!ies intending to initire. Policies effected 
on the participating principle allowed to come in 
on the payment of 1 annual premiums. Thirty 
days allowed for the renewal of Policies a per be
coming due, and Policies expired ran he renewed 
within m\ months, it the pirties health is not im
paired ami the payment of i small tine—a f ie ld 
ot one half the premium wlen amounting to h cer* 
tain sum, may he obtained lor the first five ye.»r*. 
No extra charge made for crossing to and from Eng- 
Inad m Steamers or first class sailing vessels at 
any season,by aiivi.-otig the Agent of the parties.pi» 
terdion. Policies are ►ent out bv l*\t steiiirier 
alter arrival of Proposals. The? attention ot the 
Public ot ibis Province generally and of Wedevan 
in part»rular, is requested to the livoiir.tble 
and privileges r.flered by the ** Star” ns above e.iu* 
me rated It is admitted by all li.it it is the doty o* 
every person hav,ng otfiers dependent on them 11 
provide for them while they Inve it In their p«*w° 
er so to do, and in no way cat t: is be <ff>ne so ef
fect ual l v or cheaply as by pavng arcording *o thei- 
means a sum annually <m a Lite j>i !j« y. It has otr 
ten been proved even here to tr of mufti ben»-lit t 
widows and orphans,ifi j so V'o\ ui.i hi t.mi areh .i 
life and health, • t whu h we t..«ve lor^ntlv hd 
ifinnx - «1 proofs, that *1* i.tv in tmatters m exu

Salt Rheum, and all dis
eases arising from an 
injudicious use of Mer
cury, Asrilee, or Drop- 
ay, Exposure, or Im
prudence in Life. It 
inwisbly enm 

Rheumatism,
Indigestion or Dyspepsia, 
Neuralgia, General and 

Nervous Debilitv, 
Palpitation of the Heart, 
Liver Complaint ami I it- 

flammation of the Kid
neys.

Ladies of pale complexion and consumptive 
habits, and such as are debilitated by those obetiuc- 
tions which females are liable to, are restored, |>y 
tbe use ol a bottle or two, to bloom and vigour.

THE NUMBER OK DISEASES mentioned 
above, as cured by this preparation of Sarsaparilla, 
may bum laiub ; but we ire, nevertheless, 
I’BKPAEKD TO PBOVE, by lit EXTENS1VK AII HAY 
or CEBTiriCATEs, that such is the fact. A tries, 
tion of the evidence which we possess concerning 
each disease, would he received before any judi
cial ml bum al as complete demonstration. It

JOST Sc KNIGHT,

HAVE received by revint arrival» from Great 
Britain, their usual .iipply of

Staple aa* Fancy Dry Good»,
Their Stock comprise.—various Kinds of DRESS 
MATERIALS; Gros dr Nsnlrs, Satins, tnd other 
NII.K FABRICS; Lace Goods, Ribbons, Tntnmmr. 
SHAWLS in great variety; BONNETS, Parasol., 
fcc. fcc. A varied assortment of furnishings, in 
Virpetings, Hearthrugs, Moreens, Linen Damask*. 
Farniture Chintz, Towelling», Table Linens, lie.
Broadcloth» Vesting». Tweed», â Donkin».
Medium aad Fine Shirtings, Sheeting, and other 
description of Colton Good»—C0TTÛX WAIF 

May 83. Oins.

"spuing goods,
Adelaide and Hope from Liverpool, MicMae from 

Glasgow, More Castle from London.
Block St Brothers

Have received by the above ships their usual 
supply of Goods in

1RONMONGKBY, HARDWARE,
OOTLUT, Ae.

---------- A arena which asi-----------

GRIFFINS’ Prime and double refined 
SCYTHES.

NAILS, wrought and cut, ell sixes.
Spikes, Boat Nails, Sceew Avusas,
IRON, bar, boll, sheet and hoop,
I’luiigh Mounting end Plough Finie,
Shear and Jock Moulds, A alee. Cart and Waggon, 
STEEL. Cast, Blistered, Spring and Shear,
SAWrt, Mill, Cross-cut, Whip, Hand A Circular. 
Sheet Lead, Shot, Gunpowder.
Bushes, Cert end Waggon, Trices,
Pipes, Cart and Waggon ; Tea Kettles,
Smith's Bellows, Anvils and Vices.
Tin Pistes, Grain Tin, Iron Wit*.
Shovels, Spades, Block bushes, common A potent 
Brushes, various ; Tobacco Pipe», Wool Card*. 
Sicklks, Web», Girth, tnd Boot, Coiler Check, 
Black Lead, Pepper, Mustard,
Whip Ttionxi, WHIPS, Cart and Gig 
TAR, Coal and Stockholm, Crucibles,
PAINTS, best London Whit* Lead, Red, Yellow, 

Black and Green.
Linseed OIL, raw and bailed ; Starch,
Glue, Lamp Black, Indigo,must be remembered that all this frightful array ol 

maladies, though appearing in an endlea» variety ; 'i.'i■Li!"u'iîüi. 
of forms, are vet similar in Iheir origin and cause»; .... ^ \ 'e . ..... *
for they all spring directly or indirectly from s I * * '
corrupt fountain. If llv blood were in a pure, 
healthy, and active stale, it would drive #11 these 
complaints from the system, and chronic disease 
would be impossible.

Fun Sale Ity
SAMUEL STORY, Srd, Anna*,

61, Hollis Street.
N. B. OaoumsTS and other», supplied on 

tbe moat liberal term».

and TM /vVACjf,
COHP.HiK, Hemp, it thread to 1 inch. 
Spunyarn, Hswseline, Marline, Boitrop*.
( URUAGE, Manilla, all uses.
With a large assortment of Shelf Hardware, Cut
lery, Ac.

On hand from recent Importations.
ANCHORS. CHAIN CABLES. .SOAP,
Nets, Ochres, Shoe Thread», Musket», Fusees, 
Oakum, Window Glass, Ac.

May 25. 4 w. MARKET SQUAREHope for the Afflicted.
Halifax, N. S. May 13*

MR. SAMUEL STuRY, Ino .
.Igent S. P Team ten it’s Sarsaparilla 

Sin,— Having been afflicted for the last twelve 
months, with an a flection on the lungs, which j 
prevented me attending In my work as well in I 
could w iih, during whi' h time I w as under three | tat,un of Genuine 
Doctor*' h inds, and mu-t s.iy, 1 derived no liei.e- ----- -, . , _ .
fit whatever, and ................. . ol ever getting DRUGS, ChemiCAll, FAttot XediMAM,
better. I waa induenl In try S. P. Townaend's ] F / Vr y ARTICLES, Ac , Ac , Ac , wtiirh are 
Sarsaparilla, that ><n ar«* nirent fur, by seeing it 
adwrti-eH, and after using 2 b«»tl|rs, found imme
diate relief, and am now able to attend to my work 
as usual, 1 «sincerely believe it has been the means 
of restoring me I hare also been afflicted wilt

WILLI AH LAALLLT,
V 11 EMI S T, 1) R V G O IS T, <*c.

FROM LONDON,

RESPECTFULLY announces that he lies re
ceived from England his Spring importa-

the Piles for the l ist seven years, and when I be
gun using your valuabfi: Sarsaparilla, to loy aston
ishment, 1 was cured.

JOHN BRENNAN, (Wn. 
No ^ 1, Albemarle Street, Halifax, N S 

Sworn lo at Halifax, before me, this I "Mi dav of

offered for sale at modérai.• prît es.
(;>-Lingley'e Drug Hioie, lli»l!ie Street, first 

Brick Building, south of the Province Building

Valuable PROPERTY For Sale.

A. Kii , J P

Another.
K / , Mai/ ith, I Ml.

May, 16)0.

And Yet
Char tut ft town 9 /*

«MR. S. SIOBY, 3ed.
Agent tor S. P. Townsend's Sarsaparilla.

Si*.— I am happy to forward you a statement 
voluntarily furnished and certified upon oath, of a 
cure reri'ti11 v effected at tins place, hv S P. iowti- 
send’» SaTs.Ipafil! I, which you are dt 'iberly to 
make use ot, tor the great benefit of the Public.

Yours, trolv,
M W. SxixfiE*, Dmggi-t 

Chartottetoirn, P K Jlpr»/ ‘4~th9 lv50 
'l itis is to certify that tnv wife was for the space 

ot twenty five years *1111 e«. < g urnfer u <'>fn|>laint 
got through a sever»* < old, which hr- tight on a 
general debilitv ol the m sirtn, **f,,l fi *»fn the use «*f 
one 1>oHle ol Dr. S. p. T own-end's Cotnpou Ex 
tract ol Sarsaparilla was enfin lv rewtf.red t . goo-‘ 
heiitb, which was purcbise«l fr m ,Mr M

'I'llK SUBSCRIBER of
X tenre for HALE, ih# 

Dwelling HOUBK sod Lands 
attached, wHerron he now 
lives, one 8AW MILL end 
«50 Acres TIMBER LAND. 

The Dwelling Honte ie pleasantly sites ted j is 
j finished throughout, end in e good state of te- 
, pair, with ■ frokt-proof ('«liar, and • lever fading 
| Wall ol Water. Also • com mod wee 8TAMJ.E,
I The Haw Mill is most conveowntly aneated, end 
■ is fitted ont with a new sot of tanning Oner, oo so 
i improved principle, et e cost of XI25. The Tiru- 
I her I end u no the river, and fortoealely escaped 

the fires of last somme/. ff EU. M MACK 
Mill Village. Fob. 23d, IHiO el.

11 i.gl v diingeicus, I tie cnl v 
,f* m I lead It, A up!, -,'nts v 
ic.'stiotl Itid Rtteriti>*n to the I.V th'

t m I!

A

:, 1 receive

tea all ’ . ,"en 
attends lr*e
c-.mmunicatl

Hkinner, (»e:,eral 
above tnerltcme.

Sworn to be* ,r< 
Ju:.e

XV
Agent at Chat l »ttetown, lur the

Ervi.xv McKiNN'ts.
, (>rorge J>xliymple, J P

i- * l mus

Jau j. I“v0- J*.v

11 o STABR.
Adi *v r.

•valet) XVaieb'.'Use •

Fltl ll, IXI-'TS, Ac. 
onnn sweet oranges,
£ \ F » r vj .ÇI IniHiii !>• )l t'le.*'! v-J t" ig-,
] r, cwt Filb-it*. S..II Shell I Aiim.n !*. i c.iw« I'r* 
-•-'ve! f,n,cer, in "Ï lu cric k*. <*l. A.'v *• M*: ”l- 
,-v, ; ■ Orange, «1 .. (ill'll. III *•; l'i • -.TV * 

I, r. III l.-.x —. <-iiM.idl I.*!:.• -, ..Ici « I' ll.gc I ' *
uK.a.m.1. Cllil -'In. h i. -, it'-i.c;. fcc.

1 1 I l'i*’ V.
Jui.t ; W M. II MtIGNGTON.

Pure Cod Liver Oil,
TOR MEDXCIW AL Qtl,

Ju»( received a fresh Supply of the ; abovv, wartan 
ted j.ure amt freih

HOIIT. G FRASER, Chemist 
139 Granville Street

Dec 21.

JO II Y WOOD ILL,
Ttituallrr.

BUGS re.jiectfully to inform hi, frlem)» and rue- 
t'uii' r* tliat he ha* removed from hi* former 

•tand, i<> I,,u«le Davy’» Country M»rkel) lo the (old 
Wood ill) «land, No. 52, ten a Wats» Stbeb i . 
o(i|i"«ue Me-«r* Saltu* it WainwrighV* Wlurl, 
wt.eie lie will he Ihanktut for a continuation of fa
veur*, formerly conferred on him May lb.

mtEcouLimoiL
I’or ,Hcdlcln*l t »r.

WILLIAM LANGLEY,
Ajilll I full.» Stl'e1
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Life and Pire Insurance.
THE Undersigned bss been appointed AGENT 

for the
“ Trenton Mutual Lift and t' :e In

surance Company of Trenton,”
United State», and hswing previously to taking the 
Agency, received satisfactory proof of the good 
standing and respectability of the Institution, 
he begs to inform the public generally that he is 
now prepared to issue Policies for eligible fire 
risks at moderate rates of premium, and to receive 
proposals for Life Policies, which will be forward
ed to the Directors, and if accepted, Policies will 
be immediately returned.
The Capital Stock of the Trenton Mutual is 

low $206,000,
well secured in good productive Stocke, Mort
gages on Reel Estate, and Cash in Ranks—and 
te doing a very large and as yet from its commence
ment in IM7,i very successful business.

In the Life Department they issued the first 
year, ending 1st October, 1649, 997 Policies—8 
number which very few Companies of long stand- 
ingever reached in the same lime. The benefit 
of the mutualeystem in Life Assurance is very ap
parent, apd is moet favourable to all Policy holders 
in this Society, inasmuch as they receive a portion 
of each year’s profits yearly, being deducted from 
the Premiums then payable, which arc lower than 
any of the English Companies and not subject to 
stamp dutv—all the particulars of which are fully 
set forth In the Pamphlets which the Agent has 
for distribution, who furnishes all Blanks and eve
ry necessary information, together with the Medi
cal Examiner*! Certificate gratis. All persons in
tending tn insure ire invited to call-on the Agent, 
who will give them every information.

Rvrva 8. Black, Esq. M D, is Medical Exam
iner for the Company. DANIEL STARR, 

Halifax, 15th Jane, 1S50. nl Agent.

CftyHut Store & Liverpool Hpuse. 
Ho. 18 Granville Street
rgiHE Subscribers hiving completed 

■ IS JL their SPRING IMPORTATIONS 
net Adelaide. Jenny Lind, Brea.lslbane, 

^^Mic Mac and Moro Castle—now offer 
to the public a large and well assorted Slock of 
STAPLK AND FANCY DRY GOODS, 

(carefully selected in the best English snd Scotch 
Waikitn) which they are prepared to soil at unu- 
suellv low prices.

DREW MATERIALS.—in Chillis, Crape 
Stripes, Checks and Mixtures, Damask Figures, 
•tain Striped and Checked Lama, Alpaccai. Psra- 
Stattas. Printed Cashmere and Delaine*. O' leans. 
Rich Col’d Balxariaes, French Bareges, Illustrated 
do. for Evening Dresses. Satin Striped do^ I'l in'ed 
Muslin», Black and ColM G-oa ile X,p|e*. CnlM. 
Striped and Shot Glace Silk- and Satins. 1-1 BE ck 
Glace, Armure, Figured. Damask and Watered 
Silk-* and Satins, 8-4 Col’d and Phot Silks for 
Mai,lies, with Fringes to match, with a great vari
ety of Mourning Dresse*.

NfW Materials for BONNETS, Terrv Velvets 
and Satina, all Colour-..

SHAWLS-—Rich Printed Cashmere, CaserTiPre. 
and Filled Long and Square, Lama, Barace and 
Satin. Newest Styles.

MUSLINS—in Cambric,Tarlatrn, Book. White 
snd Coloured, Laxvns, Harness M'rslins. in great 
variety, Jaconet, Sw <s Checked, Satin Tine, and 
Striped for Drones,Children’» worked Waists end 
Rnbes. Ladir,’ U'„il-d M-slin Collars. Hal.it 
81 iris and Sleeves. Crape Collar* and Collaretts, 
lilaçk and Fa.icv A'-.-ils, Sill: and s.,ti«i Neck Ties. 
1*lovera, Rich lire.., and \\ ',!«.\«'s* Caps, a luire 
a»sr rtinenl s.t Pnrnsnt*. verv Che ip, T.ares. F 'giim* 
sml rrimmiiiys lor Indies’ Dresses and Mantles of 
everv description

Gf.OV 'Sind U I-1FIIY for Ladies, Gi-nts and 
Chihhrn, in run ».., tv.

ItONNF.T"»’ ol rnrv de* r-ripirnn from S^d. tip- 
wsr.l Cliihh 11 its, 1 > nils, and Fancy Coats. 
En. ,i,li and I n- mh rnnncl and Cap Ribbons.

Oev. While, Slri’I'd, and Printed COTTONS, 
rtenttis. Blue and V hit. Cotton Warp. Linen and 
Cambric Oinehntn*. Osmhurg.Ducks,Linens,Can- 
va-, Hollands and Grass Cloth.

Moleskins, Jeans, Cotton A Linen Damask Ta
ble Cloths.

A large assortment of Oil Cloth Table Covers, 
(very cheap.)

CARPETING, Fine.Extra Fine and It plv,Prin
ted Cotton k. Woollen Druggets, Hearth Rugs and 
Lapland Mats.

Black & Fancy Cas-imere and Doeskins, Plain 
and Fancy Tweeds. Mogednre & Hungarian Mix
ture*. Gambroons, Casainetts. Albert and Russell 
Cords.

Superfine Black, Green, Olive. Brown, Rifle and 
Blue CLOTHS.

Blk Medium, German and S.dlord Ci.oth«. for 
Summer Coals, with a hi ge assortment nf Rich 
Fancy VESTINGS, in Silk, Satin, Cashmere and 
Marselle.

TAILORS» TRIMMINGS.
Several very cheap lots Printed DeLaines, Ore

gon Checks, Muslins, Prints nr.d Edit Dresses, 
with Cases BOOTS and SHOES, well worthy the 
attention of Wholesale Purchasers.

ALSO—70 Case* HATS and CAPS, from Lon
don and New Yoik, of the LATEST STYLES, 
among which are the Cork Hat, perfectly ventilat
ing, and weighing only 4 oz. They are a luxury 
in warm weather, particularly to those subject to 
Headache, Drab Hat* in great variety. Silk. Kelt. 
Leghorn and Straw. Ladies’ Riding" Hals, Cloth 
Cap», Glazed and Palm Leal Hats, Ac., which will 
he found on inspection to lie the largest, best and 
cheapest STOCK in this Market, and will he sold, 
wholesale ajid retail, at prices that defy coinpe-
ufion. W J, COLEMAN k CD.

May LI. 8ms.

Old Dr. Jacob Townsend’*
SARSAPARILL A.
THE Subscriber inform* the Public, that he is 

Agent for the Sale of the above excellent 
Compound, in this Province, and invites those 

dealing in the article, and all who are afflicted 
» 1 th the various diseases, fdr which the Sarsapa
rilla is known to he I eneficial, to call and try the 
above, before pi lling any confidence in the slan
der* that the agents of it* rival in the United 
States are publishing from time to time.

To be had by wholesale in Cases of 9 dozen 
each, or by retail, at moderate prices, at the Jeru
salem Warehouse.

Jain* 15, 1SÔ0. nl DANIEL STARR.

jtgsAPARlIjT

!S>

IN QUART BOTTLES.
For the Remove!, end Permanent fare of nl! Dis

eases ari*imf from in Impure state of the Blood 
or Habit of the System, viz. :

Scrofula or Kin ft Evil, Rheumatism, obsti
nate Cutaneous Eruptions, Blotches, Biles, 
Ring Worm, Scalil Head, Enlargement 
and Pain of the Jkmesand Joints, stub
born Ulcers, Syphilitic Symptoms, Lomba
go, and Diseuses arising from an injudi
cious use of Mercury, Dropsy, Exposure 
or Imprudence in Life.

LjlHIS MEDICINE h», i.rqni.ed s very eitan- 
A drd and e„i bli-h'd reputation whmever It 

lu» been used, hired entirely on it* own mûrit., 
which i a sup Dor < !Ti ucy h * nlunu sustained.— 
1 ho unforiunnt. viejo,, of her, di-arv discsse, with 
r'.vnll.'D grind», eoau e nd s iui.s, „rd bones hall 
eirinas, has been rc.tor-d te hv.llh ued vigour 
Thu sciofulons p; iici.t, covered w lh ulceis, loath
some to I rniFi lf and his amendants, ha» been made 
whole. Hundred» of p. non», who had groaned 
I,apt finely for yeauendvi catdi.euua and glundular 
dironlcrs, clinu.lc ih einitiem, and rainy other 
rninpriint* .pnuging f um a derangement of the 
iccretive organs and the circoritiui,, Imvo been 
ni ad »« i, were from the rack of discuta, and 

with regenerated conatilntiona, gl ad(y leitify 
to the elBcacy of this inestimable prepirailcu.

The following u an extract f«om a lette, received 
from Mr*. Bevsn, who had been ufflipud aevera! 
yesr. with Scrofeloes IHeer», Dy-pepua, file., 
md reeeuUy with an affection of the thioat and 
c.ie»t

Bille; «tui-j, Va. l>ec. It, 1845 
Maser». A- B. * D. Baku, i Bclure 1 conimrn,tJ o-ing 

your 8»r»ap*r|||a, my »unertiigs were sl.-no.-t piiel exprer- 
*ion-, my throat was coin,ileiely ulceniie.!, 1 h id a dread
ful rongh, and there wen frripu-nily week, togciltcr dial 
I enuld so, .peak above a wlit.prr ; and be.i.lra, lira m- 
Ibuumulion from my taroal exleudo.! lo my head, an that 
my h. aruig was very much impair?,!. A,1er ink.ug the 
b.iraapai illn a .hurl ttn*-, m, ludiii Improve*, and iny 
douai I» now writ ; ! am a* I'rre from foiv.li nr. I nptilnr • 
of ihe chert aa ever I was. and nan l.rar ipiiie di.unclly 
M- ihroai u*. been wed admit iho . in uilia, the turn of 
will -h Pa. liern i (freed eadixly b, iht- u e <c ,n«ir 
Iiui’l.. four friend, LOI I V R. LLVAh.

T! a fullowiag tc.timonial to tho vi.l io of the 
ti ira ipaiilla, i» from the Rev. Luther Wright, nged 
76 vaars, CuiigiegaUunal Almialer, rusidiug at 
Woburn : —

Woburn, Mu».., Mnrrh 70th, 1816. 
Mr»»re. Raad» i Ocnileiuvc— Vrnm \\h«t I have experi

enced, ami trom the Infurmadvn I have nei-nlly received 
from e number of jieeenn» ..f M-1 re-peelal.lllty wl.o have 
u.ed your Far.uperm*. 1 have uol die I rail doutf but 
ihti It le a met vciuuble nsedteine, and that die huineruu. 
ceniflcaiei you have received -1 It» elllcacy are tally .ua- 
l Ined by rxy,rie*cr, and al bough lia repeieibui end 
uiUliyara very exieuelve. end stand in u iur I of niv 
humble effnrie to Inrrea.r tlieto. l Waul all who are aflllc- 
red by Ujeemm to hecoue ari|dalai, J xalih Iheiand 
p«wer of your valuable uitdirlne. 1 am, yendemra, grnie- 
iilly and very reaper,fullv youre, I.I T1IKK WllM.ilT.

(y-Sande1 8AK8.XFAItIl.LA is wold wholesale 
by appointment, in Nova 8coiii, at MORTON’S 
Medical Warehoueo, Halifax—at ihe muss prices 
as obtained at the Manafictorore to New York— 
hi per tiottlui—6 Bottles for Ç5. Fob. 16.

SI*ICCS.

NUTMEGS, Cloves, Mice, AIsiucp,
Ginger, PF.PPER, while mol 

received ex Muru Castle, irom Loin! 
sale low by

June 1. XV. M. Il ' RR1NGTON.

Latest Intelligence.
The R. M- steamer Asia arrived on Thursday 

evening in Uie very shoit space of 3U hours from 
Boston.

The nesv steemer Atlantic, of Collin’s line, ar
rived at New York on Tuesdny morning, having 
accomplished the voyage from Liverpool in eleven 
days. Her announcement by telegraph created 
considerable excitement, and her approach to the 
wharf was witnessed by thousands cf spectators.

The Rev. John N. Maffit died at Mobile on the 
2.>th ult., after a tew hours’illness, of spasm of 
the heart.

By the latest intelligence from Californie we 
learn that over a million of dollars in gold dust 
were shipped at Panama, for the United States 
Mint, on the 1st May.

Great excitement prevailed at Sin Francisco on 
the SOth April, the thy on which the first Charter i 
election took place.

A correspondent of Ihe New York Herald states, | 
that a report had reached San Francisco lh.it a j 
party have discovered a mountain, near Le» An
gelos, which is composed of a mixture of gold, 
silver and quartz.

A serious affray occurred at Chagrea, between 
the Americans and some of the natives of Fanatna, 
in which two Americans aad several natives were 
killed, and a lew ot eacli wounded.

Kingston, Jamaica, JlLxy g.i.—The condition 
of our markets -is unsetl.ed and unsatisfactory ; 
particularly as relates to the article of fish. We 
bave now in first hands afloat no less than six en
tire cargoes, and this enormous quantity, as might 
be supposed, has had the effect of depre .sing the 
market to a degree thal retxlers sales impossible.

C*sba.—The New York Herald says—From all 
the information we have received, we have no 
longer any doubt that the Cuba invasion, insur
rection, fac. is all settled ; and so effoctuall-A, that 
there is no probability of tny further attempts at 
invasion for the next ten years.

General Lopez has been arrested in New Or
leans, and will undoubtedly be tr.ed for hi* crimes 
against our laws.

Out of tlie persons captured from Ihe Lopez pnr- 
ly Expedition ,4 were .hot ; one was leprieved tm 
some reasor. unknown. These men, it was sa.d, 
were not soldiers, but saiiors, who had wan
dered from the boat and had been kept behind. 
They were returning leisurely to the shore when 
they were arrested and sho:.

All the officers and men engaged in the fight 
against Lopez were liberally rewarded—Ihe officers 
receiving crosses ol honour—the men, money. 
Those wounded were pensioned for life, and ali-o 
the widows and children of those killed.

Some apprehensionsare entertained of a hostile 
movement on the par: of the Cuban Spaniards 
against Haytien Soulr.uqne, and in favour of the 
Spanish population ofSt Domingo. The United 
States agent, Mr Greei, has returned to comma- 
nicate with the U S. Government.

J'EATUS.
Al-St. Join. N. fl„ «,„ Smd.v ... ' ''

Ani e, the helnvii! v.i,e , j \:r l»»t.
and o.dv daught-'v 11 jid ‘«ta Mr cuiTl^*i'rM,,« 
of Halifax. .Vx *r" ^V.Euon.

June lllh iu the 3Sd voir of her p .. 
Eleanor, wile of Th.,t ns Ma^c and third 2?'"* 
ter ol Lcorae Glazebrnok. ,rd ^•wgh-

Cn Thursday morning, the 13th inst, at th, .a 
vanned age ..t J, hi, J„<r, K nifjv. „i 
and one nl its oldest inhabit.;,,!,. His deals*''"7 
;.s bis life — -cal„1, quiet, u„„L tru,ive-cU*mLWM 
attention, except *at which he had loee J—v3 
and no doubt obtained,—that when 
tired nature filled, and “ the weary wbe*fcSVf 
Simxl still at last,”—his freed sp,rit .hoeld k. "* 
ce, ved to-the •• bosom of hi, Falh.r ^i”.^ 
He retired at his usual hour at night and wufZa 
.lead m Ins bed in the morning. 
fur the world if afl p,sjed through lt£", „ ’
le»«!y and blamelessly as he. •****

Mis I* uneral will take place tomorrow 
Ut V «. dock, I>. Me Friends of ,he 
quested to üMen.l without lurther Police»

sihitinu news;
A1UHVAL8.

OO-The papers ars »ent on to the usual address 
of our Ministers in New Brunswick ; hut as some 
changes in their statioy may have token place, 
we should be pleased ofcceive a corrected list to 
avoid mistakes.

To City Subic fibers.
Subscribers in the City, who have not yet paid 

in their subscriptions "for the If'en/cyan, will 
oblige by settling their accounts at an early period 
al Mi.s Smith s Bosk Store, No. Kk), Granville 
Street.

Cinnamon, 
t’k. JuM 

u, and fur

To Advertisers.
The Wesleyan, having a wiile an.l gcncrnl 

circulation, allbnls an excellent medium furmi- 
vertisers to communicate with the i’ubtie. Pa
tronage is respectfully solicited.

SÛT Advertisements sent in befire leu o’clock 
on Friday morning will appear iu the whole 
edition lor the week.

To Agents.
In ordering pipers for new Subscribers, 

Agents would gtvatly oblige by stating the 
time from wlueh they are to be sent.

(O' Muck numbers can be supplied.

MAKttiAUKS.
On Thursday morning last, at the Wesleyan 

Chapel, It-ur.swfck Street, bv tho Rev. Ephraim 
l-.vaiK-, Chid mai of the Nova -Scutia D.idrict, Rev. 
.Iiihn Brewster, '.Vcslevati Mi nster.ofNeofoo'u!- 
11 (I, to Emma, second daughter of Edward fail- 
lin:/, * ; of îhti etiy.

Ai XV iriti«it)r, »îi XV’pdnrsdav tlin 4tli inst., I>v the 
Rev. John M.ir,h..li, Mr. Il.i'vid I’,esc, Allison, 
to K! », (Luthier of ihM-’.'iiii’) 11 , 1!n j.

•M Nip|..,ii. .1, the '.-3,; „r )|,a, 1,V t'-e Rev V
Cross-uu.be, Mr. Robert Coa.e,', to" Mi.-s Isa!,ilia 
Ship!, y

Al ,i, bv the same, at TidtH-fi Road, Cnmh«*r- 
.:nd, cn June l»t. M-. Samuel Greeno, Ij Mi,.< 
l liantv l .i:.due Wells.

°» Thursilry morni'ig. at Cl, diner’s Church, by 
lev. Alc\ f.., es'.v, I ,d Laid Mevi.e'f. 
E* |.. Incrchnt, St. J,d, N. E.. t , 'EM, ', 
lb r, u:ivcp datuiiivr u John Liddell, 
l-s | ol [1, : j o' v.

Saturday—June 8-Royal Mail Steaaw ", 
8.UUI)- n, 1 d..y* from Bermuda, to S. GmmtAmr* 
Hrm-fi licucv 4 <tayw; on Wednesd-y Un h» 11 H 
luii . 64, 7, BfK.ke J.ip from New Yert? 2
ilie C ipe ot ti.,o t -r<<|ut*eirU lo be ttmtlmà

Bu-* Loynli-i, Fugti, 17 dwy« from gme Km *i, 
loU. StJ. .'.likhrtll St Co.; biig KriwUer, bÜcIl 18 
days *«om IVH.fi. , F. R. #u*er lo W B HwmUkmT 8 

Biiit Unicoiii, Cuimuii.e, from R^ted tA..j.
bouut! fi>tiii«rt. w

Mon.l.iy—- R M Stramer Fnlcnn, Heater. 8t JeheN 
,\fl 1., 3j d-«y* ; iif-w pki brig Mie, I.ayboM *—
3 <1'|>k— M B XVi r & Co ; «nig Dulphie 
Si Thom i», 17 .l.i\ s to XV H Itwdvlf:' seàr demi 

B.iikt-, Vit yi, guv*, 11 d4>«—m N Là J T 
Wen ; ««hr Tadoi.*ec, Bernier, Qoebee, || m 
—to J D Mivieoa ; t-cbr Val ni», Crowell %mmk 
(«ramlv—lo F.ûrt.îiiiky k Alli^mj ; sriw FUnrSiaiil 
ÿl (ieorgeN Bay, ti tt. yn ; ,rhr S*n«h, Honw, üm, 
i.dir Cl.ira,M jri.irty, F.iiiune B.iy ;uchr TOT Um 
gah, (.iiKHt: Ihli'i-1 — WM’vke l g<#t»<lF from Uiqn 

T»v« iii\—-Stf.tiuer < hiiiiU, II trruion, Liverpool, |4 
d«\ii ; - u.:is -1 i .i if 11 p die harbour all ai|Lt<-b*di 

ii Hun #-t lev «<1 wioila all ihe pimgi i Dim met 
Vicf.vy, (i s ixvHt, 10 days—22 |Mrat«Mrtj &U 
Ch u le*. Si John , N.B. lu J Mt DoogaU à Co, 

XVeflr e.-tlrty —II. M. Ship XX ellesUy, 7|e C^e 
C« ! 1-mi1 h, 9 .1-1)8 (t un. 12 ’ll:;: .la; U. M. barque PUw- 
ptr, 12, (* .)-Co»iim.M i!rtr 11 Ith, 7 day* fiow Ikr»»- 
«’h; brig fW.-y, Ta)I i, 24 d.iye (torn Vi^bagos, la 
J' ha Ksson <x <'>.,* Mi l. S’aty, MarrliAll, »,tiled in 
r’.T.fnu) ’. I ft Vtfl iriiv, S- biiu, and lo mil fur
ï’vbfix i i 7 <!■•>.«; I.*ïg J. W. Jobr.eiee, Paye*, I 
rtn* l>< m >uw y«*rk, to B ,n& Herrle, eedetben; 
h* ig H lllmr»-, II ('ev- (me Pbibd^Jii*, >«
W. B llamihun; brig Ur»iTgc W«»bingeleo,D<tiiieB, 
12 i.’iyn fr«ia Quel ev, to J. VV. VV bit man; self Bro- 
ilirr.», x«. X'-1.11e, 4 «lays lion F. K. l<lied,prodece» 
J. & XI. I'vbm, reporte a while painted ttemtf —p- 
tjorood one of the Quuliec sieum rs—came ibruegh Un» 
<i»,t of (J.mno on M nday and parted CoapMf off 
XVhile Head; I;l t:ifr»r, (5r.:>, 5 day# from Oderie, 
i\- F.,nhr SimUir, Z.-.iac*# HarlRiar, wrecked gond»; 
•«•hr M.igd:i|.-,i, i’l.inbs, do.; edir Vackei, BaUa,P- E. 
I^Uud; Viflt'jru, Cxiirn.

Thursday —Brigi Bril ini* Queen, Hu rr legion, Aw- 
ill«»n, Upper Canada, to *1* C Kinneir—lust night nw 
ft»nl of m hr John H- my, herçt. for Jedore end cerrwd 
away hdih ber m«eie—also run fun! cf ■ â<à»Ç 
l»*t and Fin k her—rrrw saved; br?«t Awtioeetie,Si- 
John’s, P. ft., 17 deys; R M Sieamer Asie, Jedkiei 
Boston, 30 hours.

CLKARKD.
June 7th—Plooghîjoy, P E lelemf.
Sih—Stew mu r Ku*«»pa, Lott, Liverpock briftSeoli*# 

Pinkney, Kingston; M-iry, I^Maetre,8le Jeks’s» N- 
F.; ri.invy, V. K. lelmd. Boaton, L»)b«'W, Bwt-e; 
Margate!, M.xgd*|fn bk; Vtlociiy, t'HHirif, P. E« I*- 
l-Uid; tiuruh Ann, tit. Geoigc’r Bay, ÎS- F.»

MEMORANDA.
St. John’s, N. F. May 21-I*dg, Nortsl, Ifclü«« • 

2Sil>, Prince of X\r..l»8, do ; 31st, Rtluuer, do. CÜ 
1st iimt, Tweed, Sydney, C B.

St John N 
Halifax.

B., June 6—Arr. Goodwdl,v^e,,

St Andrews, June 4—Arr. Roeeu», CW*’» 
Halifax.

The Vhhnia reports schr Feme, Crowell 
company for Quebec.

ixiu ,.ton. Jam May 30—Arr’d, GerUsd. Ss*d, 
Lit eral, 11 ilifax; Fury, Wihoington.

Br*pt Vrr<:«fte, MeNeiL sfAricM» *****?. 
ne:xr tic.iiai i*1, 28ih ul« , i«i a thick fog—crew •»«*”•

Tim llrntrc*.», f»’. m Yainmnth, N. S-, lo Bafh^dow. 
was sp .l vii on the L fid April, in lal 85, Isn55»l|et,ll 
lo<t b«> h n-.ipfK ”i a gale on the l9th—had ****** 
killed, Hud imoi'tfr n‘rion.'ly injured—did s«d 
had Fpars to rig for j i. y maete.

i>.y 77Ugrip s to fiurktt^*r\rir$Rormi
Boston, June 12.—Ari’d Brig I llalUhs, kwof* 

Boston not signalized.
Montreal, tild t’ommodore, Halifax*
New f),|«an.«, M,n 22—CU brig Isebelb, lti)ii»r, 

Erosinn, Engl ,ml. , ,
B .liuu -rc, Mdi, £7Ui—Arid A-oeils, Wh*».'1’- 

V» Yurk. J«* *6 ,
Ft.nuti, 4c.—The uiKi'l u»-il»> wilf WMkr‘“.l( 

nil ii. r*.. I s -l Ccinnici Si»,» wfff ...
Ml c-5 30 .1 ^ 36J: -ir..i,?ht St tr, 65 68| • »» 
mixiU Of ; i.. muu lmji.ui, - i 62i * S®

The J! tolri/an is publisbel 1er the Prop,1*1:

BY V7II. CUIîNABElX,
ar in- cikick. no. 3, CC.NNOaS «K*»1, 

H.iLlf.lX, S' S.

t . u > "..*! i * u - *■ i< 1
li . t - u 11 i it • >«

flicrr was ï

A:ut co ' •r

V-t iv ' ll.c livfilr 
!•>"; i si c. 1 v»i 

Ae ! nvf or.e radi.
AriK-i.g tii.it !>v 

} - r *îierc Wxi3 >il ■ 
A ] -y l:<) U" gui 

An, fi «-III its n;V>t.
Tr.e pt-.H.-'* ui G

0, xvii.it is silencf 
1 #;uiei i>f <*.

1 !«e puu-v i t p«- 
.t > the re -1 «if 

A :'.i, (.) t !,e w.iy " 
>t n’e ki I- et) •

"I 1 ■ «11 the hui ci.

CiilUhi I an

U e G-lter t | ta

:• v. r 1.1 I

l* ill.
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